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Holiday BusinessBoom Due
To A pproachLevels Of 1 929
DEATH VICTIM

mmk. sciiumann-hein-k

DeathCloses

TheCareerOf
Noted Singer

$Tme. Schiimaiiii Heink
Dies As SheWasReach
ing Successlu Films

Hollywood, Calif., Nov. 18.
J.Death today had stilled volco

of Mmo. Ernestine Schumann--
Ilelnk, beloved operatic and con--
cert singer,who succumbed just
shewjs attaining the distinction in
movie? that 3he had attained
before on. Uio operatic and con--

ccit stage.
-- ? ShV died (it her homa in Holly- -

yooiiiajnii, inst night. The singer,
Avno celebrated her 75th birthday
last June 15. lapsed into a coma
some tin hours beforp her death.

She suffered a renewed attack
last Saturday of an rllment which
caused hemorrhagpa of the thioat
and lungs, and several blood
tiansfuslona weie administered.

At her bedside when tho end
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came were air. nnu jurs. iienry
Schumann-Hein- k and their two
daughters, Baibara and Kathryn;
Mr. r.nd Mrs. Ferdinand Schu
mann-Heinl-e, Mrs. Chailes Fox of
San Diego, a daughter,and two of
the divas other grandchildren
Dittt Schunmnn-Heln- daughter
of Han3 Schumann-Heln- the
Blngei'a son who was killed in ac
tio'i dutlng the WOild war as a
German soldier, and Hans Schu
mann-Heln- son of August

who died In action a3
a member of tho American expe
ditionary foi ccs.

Other suiviving children arc
Oeoige W. Schumann of Holly-
wood. Walter Schumann of Chl- -
cago and Mrs. Charlotto Greif of

"Lelpfclc, Germany,
. Tho ercut singer found a final

t tilump'n in tho movler.
- But like many another before

her, she met defeatund disappolnt-"$- v,

?mcnt In her flrsl attempts in Hol--.
lywood, and ut tho snd, sho was
disheartened because her healtr
prevented her from consolidating
a partly-wo-n success.

It was not until last year, after
(CONTINUED ON'PAdE

CONTINENTAL STAKES
EASON WELL OFFSET

Continental Oil Co. has staked
location for an offset test to the
lecently completed extensionwell,
Continental No. 2--A Eason.

The company'sNo, 2--A Overton
will be located 1340 feet from the
north lino and 440 feet from the

, cust line of section T&P.
The Eason tost, located 320 feet
fiom the eastand 440 feet from tho
north lines of section T&P,
was completed at 2,445 feet last
week for a potential production of
1,333 banels dally, It Is a half mtlo
south of nearestproduction on tho
Continental lease.

One Full
Year

Factorsany
Of Increased
Trade Cited

Exlra Dividends, Salary
Hikes, Larger Farm

Income Noted

(Copyright, 1030, by United Tress)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 A holi

day business boom, hitting 1029
piosperlty levels and rising 10 per
cent above last year, was forecast
today by department of commerce
officials.

Assistant Secretary Ernest G.
diaper said pielimlnary reports
fiom all fields indicatedmany lines
of business would operato at 1029
peaks. He based his contention on
improved conditions, lessening of
unemployment, higher earningsand
distribution by scores of corpora-
tions of millions of dollars in divi
dends, and increased wages and
bonuses.

Major factors In the improve
ment picture:

Farm Income Up
1. Dividend distributions by many

corporations because of increased
crnlngs or a desire to escape tho
1936 levenue act's piovislons for a
heavy levy on undistributed sur-
plus.

2. Inciease in cash Income of
farmeis from $7,201,000,000last year
to an estimated '7,750,000,000 this
year, although it is sun Deiow tne
$10,417,000,000 In 1929.

3. Estimated8,975,000 unemployed
as against 15,000,000 in 1933.

4. Estimated rise in national in
come from $53,500,000,000 in 1935 to
$60,000,000,000 or more this year,

5. Industrial production at Its
highest peaksince 1930 and rising.

Bonus A Help
Payment of tho soldier? bonus

was cited as another factor stimu
lating tiade. Another is the steady
creeping of Bteel toward 1929 levels.
It Is about 12 per cent below that
year but pi ofIts aie more frequent
and wages have been incieased, it
was explained.

The automobile Industry Is en
joying ono of its best years from
the viewpoint of manufacturersand
distributors, while labor and farm
wages aie higher.

Despite the general Increase In
wages and profits, experts predict-
ed the ratio of national Income

would not be affectedma
terially.

Last year, payments to farmers
and labor employes accountedfor
07.3 per cent and may be slightly
higher this year. Dividends and in-

terest provided 13.6 per cent.
Officials said the federal reserve

boaid Index for the first nine
months of this year showed Indus-
trial production was running 102
per cent of the 1923-2- 5 averagobut
a spurt dutlng the last part of the
year would bring It to 101 per cent
for the year. This would bo above
tho 96 per cent In 103Q, but below
tho 110 per cent In 1929.

Retail trade, generally, Is expect
ed to be about 15 per cent above
last Christmas season. Mall order
houses, on the basis of Increased
farm purchasingpower, reportedto
tho department of commerce that
trade Is Improving rapidly.

JOHN VASTINE NAMED
HEAD OF SCOUT UNIT

John Vastlne was named scout
master of the boy scout troop for
the western part of town Tuesday
evening in a meeting of the, troop
committee at the West Side-Ba-p

tist chuich.
Pat Adams, who has been serv

ing ns scoutmaster, wtos named
assistant. R. B. Reeder, commit-
tee chairman, assignedtheseA. B
Club members and committeemen
to theso duties: W.
education; Hugh Duncan, thrift;
Eugene Thomas, outdoor activity,
and Durward Carnet, advisor.

uarom Wilson, area field exe
cutive, was present for the meet
ing.

DeMvewd

LOOK AT THIS!
For A Short Time You Can Get Xhe DaMy Herald 15

Months For The PriceOf 12 Months.

$45
.

You gftve W.T5 Ou (hit l'ilc pf S Months.

DONTP WAIT

FOOD ADMISSION TO
SATURDAY MATINEE
WILL AjD THE NEEDY

Jtrvcnllo funs of Mickey
Mouso will hno nil opportunity
Saturday of seeing (luir favor-it- n

screenperformer mid at the
sumo tlmo making it Thanks-
giving offering to poorer fam-
ilies of tho city.

Manager J. Y. Rolib of tho
H&U theatres said that admis-
sion prlco to Saturday morn-Ing'- s

Mickey JMoUso matlnco
would bo a package or can of
food, somo nrtlcle that can bo
Included In n "basket to bo giv-

en to needy fanilllci as a
Thanksgiving meal.

Tho food thus collected will
ho turned over to n welfare or-

ganization for distribution
local families who ncei"

It, Itolib said.
The Thanksgiving food matl-ne- o

a't tho Illtz lias been an
annual feature, and largo dona-
tions nre regularly received.

FDR Departs
On JauntTo

S. America
Will Open Peace Confer

ence At Buenos Aires
December1

CHARLESTOWN, S. C Nov. 18

UP) President Roosevelt left to-

day on a goodwill Journey to South
America.

On a swift sail southward,he Is

to open tho Inter-Americ- peace
confeieb.ee 'at 33uenosJVires.onDe
cember 1, in which 21 American
republic will participate to discuss
tho promoting of the spirit of peace
on the western hemisphere.

Tho conferencefor which he will
make the 12,000-mll-e journey was
called at his suggestion.

The only othor president who
ever went abroadon such a mission
was Woodrow Wilson. He went to
France in 1919 In an effort to de
velop a permanent peace structure
out of the wreckage of the World
War.

Stop At Itlo
Mr. Roosevelt this morning

boarded theheavy cruiser Indian-
apolis for a speedy run to the Ar-

gentine capital via the Island of
Trinidad and Rio de Janeiro, Bra
zil.

Ho will spend November 27
ashoro at tho Brazilian capital as
tho guest of tho government,and
several hours December 3 ut Mon
tevideo, Uruguay, on tho return
voyage. A small group was Invit
ed to accompanyMr. Roosevelt.
James Roosevelt... his eldest son,
and James' friend, Edward Galla
gher, will make the entire Journey,
as well as Colonel Edwin M. Wat-
son; Captain Paul Bastedo, naval
aide and Captain Ross T. Mcln-tir- e,

naval physician to tho piesl-den- t.

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 18 UP)
Plans for a spectacular military
and naval display to greet Presi
dent Roosevelton his South Amer-
ican visit were announced today
by President Augustin P. Justo of
Argentina,

The president of the United
States, who will attend the open
ing of the, Inter-Americ- peace
conference, will be welcomed by
gally-decoiat- Argentina battle-
ships and torpedo boats, by as big
a military review as Argentina can
feasibly muster, and by probably
tho most feverish crowd of enthus
iasm ever accordedany visitor.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
colder in north portion tonight and
Thursday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
colder hi north portion, probably
(showers on oast coaat.

TEMl'EHATUHES
Tues. Wed.
iua. tt.ru.

8 i t irr m 1 1 xw fii m M 48
3 iki ,r ii,i 70 46
4 iiiin,MMiiiiiiii V 44
" t It, ( tVTM ) 48
9 ii;tiii .rritnii: m 43
7 i rmiiiiiiiin M 43
a tjt.TBt tMawrM 97 48
9 kmmitujimmmi 8 O

10 am tiTiirxi txnrim j
11 imciiiXTtiiiiiMjr W Af

tawi ir tm . m,i mm,'

RebelRegime
RecognizedBy

Nazis, Italy
Fascist Bombs, ShellsMak

ing A ShamblesOut Of
Capilal City

ROME, Nov. 18. on Italy and
Germany, tho world's groat fas-
cist powers, formally recognized
tho insurgent reglmo of Fran-clbc- u

Franco In Spain today.
Tho followed by less

than n month an Itnlo-Gcrnm- n

rigrcpincnt under which 'the two
powers work together on major
European problems. Itotl notions
liavo been accusedby tho Span-
ish mid Russian governmentsof
nlding 'tho Insurgents vlth men
ami arms.

MADRID, Nov. 78. (VFl Thous
ands streamed from Madrid's
packed subway station today after
a night of terror to view skeletons
of buildings', and bomb and shell
craleis In the heart of the capital.

'Heavy Damago
Tho night's bombardment, and

ensuing fires took many lives and
caused great property loss.

Today a lull came In the battle
for possession of tho city, pno caily
mornln? Insurgent air raid being
directed at the Toledo brldgo vicin
ity. Big Guns of tho fascist invad
era weia limited to occasional
shots.

The wholo Pueita del Sol Ma
drid's "Times Square" was flooded
with water which spiong from a
gaping hole made by u bomb near
tho subway station nt the corner
of Montera otreet.

Flames and denso smoke rose
from the burning houses in the
heart of Madrid, after lncondiary
bombs fell.

Campus a Battlefield
Government batteries last night

shelled University City in the
northwestern section of Madrid
whero fascist insurgents stubborn
ly defended their positions.

Tho once beautiful campusof tho
modern university In a few. hours
became a crater-pocke-d no mans'
land, Us spacious lawns and parlts
thoJmwet.jjatUlelekI-if-- tho bloody
Spanish civil war which was four
months old today.

The roar of shot, shell and bomb
rumbled over all of Madrid,

An uncsttmated numberof tho
city a war-ear-y populace was
killed In two raids by fascist war- -

planesfrom which bombs streaked
down Into tho center of tho city,

isovernment batteries diiectcun
barrage against insurgent commu
nication lines ncioss tho Manza--

naies river already folded hy Gen,
Francisco Franco'sadvanceunits,

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tarbct Wed

nesday became the parents of igirl weighing nine and a half
pounds. Mother and daughter arc
doing well.

No Insurance
For Cotton

Wallace Says South Now
More Interested In

Crop Control
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 18. UP)

Secretary of Anriculturo Henry
Wallace said here last night that
unless Southern farmers "showed
moro Inturest," cotton will not bo
Included In the 1937 crop Insurance
program

Wallace said thero would be few
changesIn the 1937 farm program
affecting -- tho South. Tho progtam
will bo announcedabout Dec. IS,

Tho gteatcst changes, he said,
will bo for arous seriouslyaffected
by the drouth.

"Farmers In tho West and Mid
dle West aro much moro Interested
In crop insurance thun the South
ern farmers," Wullaco said alter
at riving hero from Utile Rock,
Ark

"I havetalked with a great many
farmers while on'this tour and they
aro moro Interested . In keeping
down production In 1937 than they
aro In crop insurance.

"Farmers In Texasand Arkansas
were principally Interested In
whether or not tho cotton crop Is
controlled. They natKred oround
and askedtho name questionsaft
er the meeting In Llttlg Rock."

EX-SOLDI- SEIZED ,

AS HE ATTEMPTS TO
SPEAK TO EDWARD

BOVBRTON. Wales. Nov. 18. UP)
King Edward's bodyguardtoday

ieud a mlddls-age-d formor soldier
who pUd his hand on tho mon-
arch's arm in the ooursa of tho lat-Uc'-m

trip to tha Welsh mine areas.
Howivw, tli man was released

when It war found ha only wanted
to talk ovr waillms nperlnce.
Ha said ka waa a member of the
klug'i Mrt guntd oC honor dutlng;
tha w,

ITROST IN FLORIDA
3UJCSLAND. F1b, Nov. 18 (UP)

Froat bit Florida today for tha
fti-a- t tlwa this seasonbut wa not

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FOR

Offices 'of tho Miclnl security
board nt Washingtonnro a sccno
of trcmondoiis activity with old
ago benefit forms duo to bo div

Suicide May
Bring Crisis
To Blum Govt.

Minister Of Interior, Ac
cused As Deserter,

Takes Own Life

LILLE, Fiance, Nov. 18 UP)
Minister of the Interior Roger
Salengro died today in a sealed,
gas-fille- d room, a suicide, his bro-

ther 'said, because of the "rightist
campaign of infamy."

Tho death created gravo prob
lems for Premier Blum's French
government. Observers considered
tho possibility that rlehUsl oppo
sltlonto the Blunr'tcgtme"..which
repeatedlyhad charged -- Saloifgrd
was a war-tim-e deserter, might
base a new attack on the grounds
that tho governmentprotected tho
'guilty man."

Both a court of honor and the
chamberof deputiesrecently clear
ed Salengro of desertion charges.
At the same time, it was learned
In Paris that the cabinet had re
celved now and secret charges
against Salengio during a meeting
Tuesday.

Opposition papers to tho Blum
governmenthad led In an open at-
tack against Salengro, accusing
mm or being a war-tim- e deserter.
Tho campaign against him had
gone on for several weeks, becom
ing a public topic.

City Acquires
Dump Ground

New Site East Of Here
Will Be In Use Begin--

mug Monday

Tho city Monday will open Its
new dumping grounds, thvs re
moving from highway No. 1 the
growing and unsightly heap at the
eastern outskirts or town.

Simultaneouswith tho announce-
ment of tho new gi omuls opening,
City MunagerE V. Spence warned
against doporttlrg rubbish of any
character other than at tho city
dump grounds. Theic Is no charge
for using the city grounds.

He promised prosccuticn to any
ono caught dumpingtrash In the
city and enld that tho pollco de
partment would welcome coopera-
tion from cltl'.ens. Ho urgtd pan.
plo to turn In numbers of trucks
who they sco dumping track near
their premises.

Tho new groundsarc Icntrd two
miles east of :).o city off highway
No. 1, A road to tho j.'iotiids con-
nects with llo hlglvvpy Immedia-
tely enst of Ihi) loa-Jiud- c purk anil
Is a quarter of u mile to he south.

Included In the now grounds
area ate some 27 ucics most of
which nm down In a natural sink,
excluding vUlon from cjther (he
highway or the toad extending
from 1. 11th to the old highway,
Spence estimated that It would
take 40 years to fill the space,

i

EMPLOYER BLANKS
WANTED SATURDAY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 (UP)
The social security board today set
Saturdayas the deadline for 3,500,--
uuo employers to Tin out and return
blank delivered to them In a mass
mill distribution aa tha govern-
ment piepared to set up It old-ag- e

pension filing system.
upon the Information gathered

from tha nation' Industrial and
oommarclal operator,the post off--
lee departmentwill deliver 60,000,-00- 0

mora form November 21, one
for eaoh worker who might be eligi-
ble to share In tha program' bene--

lltercd shortly to 20,000,000 wago
earnpru In Indus! ry and com-
merce. A section of (ho files divi-
sion is shown (left) handling

Tugwell ResignsHis
GovernmentalJob
Famed Brain Truster

To Join Industry
In New York

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. UP)
Rexrord Guy Tugwell, undersecre-
tary of agrlcultuic and Resettle
ment adminlstiator, announcedto-
day ho had resigned his govern
ment posts to become an executive
of the American Molasses company
or New York.

He said that Dr. W. W. Alexan
der, chief deputy of tho Resettle
ment administration, would sue-
ceed-lil- nt that post. It was not
known who would become under
secretary of agriculture.

Wants Illm Back
President Roosovclt, in a letter

accepting Tugwell's leslgnatlon,
said '"later on, I fully expect to ask
U)u to come back and tender addi-
tional service."

Tugwell was ono of the few ori
ginal members of Mr. Roosevelt's
"brain trust" Who remained In a
government post. Ho was ono of
tho president'searly udvisois, and
was given credit for many of the
new deal policies. Particularly was
he Interested in the program of es
tablishing farm colonics on foitilo
lands nnd retiring
son.

iss nueral views on numerous
occasions brought criticism from
now doal opponents and from mem
bers of congress. His icsignatlon
had been rumoied as a piobabitlty
mr Bomo iimo.

;

GONZALES GROWERS
SELL TURKEYS WHEN

PRICE HIKED CENT

GONZALES, Nov. 18. UP) Tur
key diumstlcks were ocsurcdtoday
for many ChrlstmaR dinner tables
when fminers brought birds to
town by tho hundicds In lesponse
to a one-co- price Increase

About 10,000 tuikeya woro sold
after buyersbegun paying 13 cents
a pound. Twelvo cents previously
had been tho top price and most
other turkey-raisin- g centers of
fered only 11 cents.

Growers had been holding their
birds because of the low price. Few
turkeys from thl eccllon wont to
Thanksgiving markets. Although
the market closed Monday some of
tho birds sold today were for near-
by Thanksgiving markets. Others
were to be held for Christmas al
though that market docs not open
until Dec. 1,

i
HIGHWAY WIDENING

IN GAINES STARTED

Widening of right-of-wa- y on
highway No, IB In Gaines county
wa started today as a WPA proj-
ect. Fences will bo set back on
the toad to glvo 100 feet right-of-wa- y

on moro than 40 miles. The
stlato highway dopaitment today
staked location for tho now fences.

WAGE EARNERS

Incoming mall, nml ' (right) a
truck of packnged forms for em-
ployees to fill out. (Associated
Press1'hot'is.)

CourtClears
State Cases

From Docket
Digslij: Given Sus

pendedSentenceIn
Mule Theft Case

Fivo criminal cases wcro dispos
ed of in the 70lh district, .court
Tuesdayas tho court clearedmost
of Its docket for tho week.

Bob Dlgsby was given a five year
suspended sentenco on a charge of
mulo theft. Tho Jury returned the
verdict after considering tho case
for eight and a half hours.

P. D. Hanson, chargedJointly
and who pioviously pleaded guilty,
was sentencedto servo two years
In tho stato prison. He was
brought hero seven months ago on
a bench warrant.

Other Sentences
Bruco Nutter, Indicted for driv

ing while intoxicated, entered a
ploa of guilty and upon cstabllsh--
nng that he had paid out $270 dam-
ages to tho party with which ho
collided near here two weeks ago,
was given a ono year suspended
sentoncc.

GuadalupeLeyva, billed for theft
of $05, nhio pleaded guilty and
testified that ho had returned all
the monoy. Ho was assessoda two
your suspended sentence.

Louis Griffin, who, it Was devel-
oped, had been convicted twlco In
Oklahoma of similar offenses,
plcadcjd guilty to burglary and was
sentencedto two years In the stato
prison. Griffin testified that he
was drunk when ho committed tho
offenso here.

Youths Face
MurderCount

Held After Man Kidnaped,
Fatally Shot During
RobheryAttempt

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18. Iffl-Mu- rdcr

chargeswore filed against
two"youtha today after the death
of Roy Tipton who wai kidnaped
and shotduring a robbery attempt
iasi nignc.

Chargesof assault to murder and
assault to rob previously had been
filed against Noel Cowden, 17,
North Texas Agricultural college
cadet,and Kenneth Eberly, 18, Ar
lington high school student.

Tipton died in a hospital after
telling officers he was forced to
drive With two youths, one In a
military uniform, to a point west
or Arlington where ha was wound
od In a struggle for a gun.

The INSIDE STORY of GREAT EVENTS
NOW SHAPING THE WORLD

you LIVE IN
Is toU every day-crli- pty, brlshtly Infornutivajy In

PAUL MALLON'S

Hewsbehindthenews
OK TUB EUITOHIAL PAGE

BEGINNING TODAY

Also Requests
ProvisionFor
ElderWorkers

New Deal Concentrating
Its Forres On Unem-

ployment Problem
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. UP)

President Roosevelt called on In
dustry today to glvo a "fair sharp"
of Jobs to older workers and un-
skilled labor.

In a statement Issued at tho
White House- - as the presidenttrar'
clcd toward South America, tho
chief cxccutlvo fcald
hod Increased rapidly with the re
sult tho relief rolls ih August were
28 per cent under the peak of 6
310,000 reached In January, 1039,
but deplored tho policy under
which ho said "many of the largest
Industries will not hire workers
over 10 years of age."

Unskilled Men On Rolls .

Despite the decline," he' said, "a
targe number of unemployed re-

main on tho rolls of WPA and'oth
er governmental agencies," and
added that these, to largo extent
aro unskilled workers.

Tho statementgave emphasisto
Indications that the new deal is
concentrating Us forces at tho
prcsont upon development of s,
progiam to meet the problem of
continued unemployment despito
gains expoctcd to send tho nation's
business index closoto 1920 levels
In the next year.

President Roosevelt revealed
plana wcro being developed for a
national "stlf-ccnsu- of unemplo-
ymentto bo effectedthrough regis-
tration of tho Jobless rather than
tho enumerator lystem employed
In tho censuses of unem-
ployment.

At tho samo lima Woika Prog-
ress Administrator Harry L. Hop-
kins invcaled tho present federal
works program for tho unemployed
will be continued. Ho outlined a
proposed fie-pol- plan to deal
with tho problem. '

Ho estimated ilia unemployed
would number between 0,500,000
and 7,500,000 during lDuT, Httpro-gra-m

called for'shortec-hcuri'-an-

higher wagos forworitew,-iealo-
security In Jobs, contlnuod 'unem
ployment and other isociat security
ulms, publia works program, low-co-at

housing, better publia employ
ment agencies und continued
woiks pi ogress operations.

He named ns ono of tho funda
mentals of the administration nn
inimedlatu unemploymentcensus.

Mr Roosevelt, at his preBi con-
ference jesterday, Indicated con--
cuuenco in this proposal. Ho said
studies of how to tako tho census
woro under way. Ono feature of
tuo registration census, ho Indicat-
ed, would bo a provision that re-

lief would bo grantedonly to thoso
registering their jobless condition
with tho censusagency.

Collinffs Is
Club Speaker

Responsibilities Of Citi
zenshipCited In, Talk

Before Lions
Lions, were reminded of their

privileges and responsibilities of
citizenship today by Cecil Colling?,
chairman of tho Uons education
committee, In charge of tho pro-
gram.

Colllngg reminded tha club that
the Tlub code.of ethics called upon
Lions to do their part as good citi-
zens in upholding tha law to tha
end that fundamental rights guar-
anteed undertho constitutionmight
bo preserved.

A trio, composed of Misses Wan-
da McQualn, Clarlnda Sanderaand
Jane Lee Hannah, and accompani-
ed by Mary Vance Kaneaster,de-
lighted tha club with three vocal
selections. Mrs. Valdeva Chllders,
violin teacher,accompanied by Mrs,
J. H. Ktrkpatrlck, favored the club
with "Souvenir" by Drdla andTh
Old Refrain", by Krelsler.

Guests wero Father Pwan of tha
St. Thomas Cathollo church and
C. M. Ross of Fort Worth. Joa
Faucett and E. B. Kimberlln were
Introduced as new members and
Sam Goldman and Tommy Necl,
formerly members, wereback.Rev.
G, C, Schurman,whoJiadbeen Jin--
abla to attend recentmeetings, was
also present.

Dewey Thatcher, representative
of Lions International, brought
greetingsfrom tha International or-
ganization. Pascal Buckner, preal- -'

dent, announced a group meeting
at Colorado Thursday evening.

AUTO IS SMASHED
BY DRINKING DRIVER

C. S, Stateham,McCamey, who
wife wai. killed in a crash with
drunken driver severalmonths ago
near Crane, had Ills car smashed
here last night by a man officers
said had been drinking.

Only-- other crash reported ty po-
lice Wednesdaywa one In which
cara belongingto R, K, LaacK Dal-
las, and Mrs, JohnC-ri-, B Sfrlny

cunants wew nsmtUJ hurt. 'It, W T .
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Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit kmmmkttT

By Tom Bcasley

Tin? TURKEY Day game be
tween tho Abilene Eogtcs and San
Angelo Bobcatswill be tho cham
pionshipbattle or District 3, unless
Big Spring slips up on Abllcno Fri-

day, which Isn't likely. Roy B. Hen-

dersonof tho Intcrscholastlcleague
baa ruled that In event Abilene de-

feats San Angelo, leaving the
Eagles and Bobcats In a mathe-
matical tic, tho selection of a
champion will be left up to the
district committee. That will be
a meeting worth attending. Gen-

try should have a barrel of fun.

YOURS TRULY ran Into a nest
of Abilene Sportsmen'sclub mem
bers last night and thoso fellows
almost convinced us tho organiza-
tion Is really worthwhile. They're
backing the Kaglcs In a big way.
They admitted, however, that It
was either' a matter of Mayhew
nroduclntr this season, or elso
and you know what "or else"
means.Such a club can be of great
assistance to a coach but the
'SDortsmsrf' can'also bo very trou-

blcsome, particularly so If a team
droos a frame they were supposed
to win. and the bettors lose their
money.

COACH HARRY Taylor had n
tcrso'reply for the bettors after the
Big Springgame: 'Tin not working
for that bunch. I won the game
and that's what I'm hired to Bo."

"SPUD" TAYLOR Is a candidate
for Sam Baugh's place In the
Southwestspotlight. He is a light-
weight, but what ho lacks in pound-us-e

b'o mora than makesup in fire
and dash. As quarterback for
Breckcnrldgo high, he was all-dl-

trlct three years and all-sta- 'fnj
his senior year. He was in

of tho :North eleven that defeated
the South 13 to 0 In the all-st- ar

high school game In Fort Worth
late in tho summer.

i .

AltOS MELTON of the Fort
Worth paper seesthe Abllene-Sa- n

Angelo gamo as the season's big
high school battle:

"Coach Harry Taylor, his San
Angelo Bobcats and their support-
ers were all adlther Tuesday.

"Until tho past two weeks, the
Bobcats looked like a sure thing in

(Continued On Pago 3)
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ABILENE SHOWS TREMENDOUS OFFENSIVE

EAGLES TO

HAVE EVERY

ADVANTAGE
Dnwev Mavew's big lilack-shlrte- d

Abilene Eagles will lmve cvory ad
vantage Friday nttcrnoon wnen
Ihny tnlto tho field In Abilene
against the Big Spring high school
Steers. Tho Eagles,who are very
definitely of championshipcalibre,
loom as a threat to tho Amarlllo
Sandles of District one, although
tho Abllcnlnns aro not yet out of
tho Oil Belt.

Tho Eagles have gained powor
as they have gono along this sea
son. And some wno'vo waionca
them all tho campaign say that
they showed moro power In
squelchingBrcckcnridgo lastweek
than any team In Abllcno football
history, nnd although they appear-
ed ragged against tho Sweetwater
Mustangs,they had an abundance
of power.

Tho Abilene sqnad gained
In mid - season.

John Klmlirough, a bljr 100-pou-

bey who Is built In lo
manner to make a wrestling pro-
moter" cyo glisten, beenmo elig-
ible to play football for tho Eo-gl-cn

on Oct 23 Big John Is a
brother of Frank IUmbrough,
coach of Htrdln-Slmmon-s cW
hands, and ha been playing
football since a tut.
Since Klmbrough joined the

squad tho Abilene tods havo been
going along at a gait very much
like that of tho Amarlllo Sandles.
They showed tremendous offen
slve punch In mangling the Brcck-
cnridgo Bucakroos, 14-- a team
that San Angelo barely defeated,
7--

Kimbroucb, who plays at quar
terback, performed somo momen
tous blocking, ana

Abllcno galnoc
320 vards from scrlmmago while
the young men of Breckenrldgc
were advancing156 yards nnd first
downs were 16 to 1, In favor of
tho Eagles.

Abilene also" has a wealth of
reserve material, and although
hughes, big blocking half, wIH
1k missing from tho Abllcno lino
up Friday afternoon, tho F.nglo
team will not bo materially
weakened. Hughes suffered a
shoulder Injury In Uio Sweet-
water game.

Tho 'Eagleshad only two days
practice this week to preparefor
tho Steers, and will hnvo only
threo dtsys In wlUch to get ready
for tho crucial game with tho
Sai Angelo Bobcats.

A (cknkr WbliW b Uvl if frtt.MJ!i
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Keenshopperswith aneye
to economyandgood taste
are over-joye-d at finding
this delicious "double-rich-"

Kentucky
,

straightBourbon!
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BIG SPRING,

MIDLAND TO PLAY MONAHANS

Coach Dutch Baumgartcn,whose
Midland Bulldogs havo been uio
class of West Texas "B" football
this rjeason. will pack 'cm In nt
Monahans Friday when they meet
tho htfty Lobocs In tho feature at-

traction of week's1 Class B c'ard.
It will bo tho district finale for

tha Lobocs, whllo Midland nas
Odessa to nlny on Thanksgiving.
A questionedpenetration that gavo
Midland a win over i'ccos na3
throWn support to tho Monahans
club.

A MonahanB win would throw
tho district raco in a tlo between
tho winner of tho Wink-Peco-s Tur--
Jrev Dav clash if Midland turns
back Odessa on tho holiday.

Tho seasonrecords Ehow Mona
hanshasncoicd 200 points to 60 for
its opponents whllo Midland has
tallied 178 to Its opponents33. Both
teams icorcd eight touchdowns
against Stanton. Tho Friday clash
will bo tho last high school gamo
for Hardaway. Hary. Elllthorpc,
Lewis, Shanks Baker and Wylle,
all of tho Monanansteam.

Train-Wear- y Ags
Go Against Gents

Cadets Meet Old In- -

tersectional
Rivals

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 18

Thrlco victorious within eight days,
train-wear- y Texas Aggies will Bat-
tle their most successfuland con
sistent Intorsectlonol foe, the,Ccn-tcnar-y

college Gentlemen, "Satur-

day at Shreveport,La. The Cadets,
who arrived home from a jaunt to
California nnd Utah only Tuesday,
will Thursday night for
Shrevcnort.

Victories over Southern Metho
dist. San Franciscoand Utah with'
in cleht days on fields thousands
of miles apart and under varying
weatherand playing conditions, icn
tho Aggies battle-sor-e but determ
ined to complete their most suc
cessful season in nine years at fur-

ther exnense to Centenary,Texas
and Manhattan, remaining oppon
ents. Their campaign to date has
shown but one mid-seaso-n sag, a
scoreless tlo with Bajlor and n
0-- loss to Arkansas, current
Southwestconference leaders on
successive Saturdays.Other victims
In the Cadets'wako have included
Sam Houston, Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Rico and Texas Christian.
Dopesters probably' will predict

victory for the Aggies, but the
Gents haVB had a habit of taking
the Cadets Into camp on other oc
casions when the Aggies were fa-

vored, having won the past four
games. Their 1032 and 1933 victor
ies helped bring Homer Norton,
their fdrmer head coach, to Texas
Agglcland, and this then helped
inspire them for their 1931 and
1935 triumphs. Coach Norton and
Centenary Coach Curtis Parker,
who worked together at Centenary
for several years, employ virtually
tho same-basi-c systemof attack.

Dick Todd, star sophomore
halfback who featured tho Cadet
attack until injured In tho
SouthernMethodist tilt, may not
be backIn the Cadet lineup. Tho
same boys who divided bis chores
against SMU, San Francisco and
Utah, Including Bob Nesrsti,
"Chink" Manning, Dick Vitek,
Jim Shockey aiid "Doc" Fltncr,
will bo ready, however.
Centenary fans who watched

Coach Norton develop such All- -

Amcrican umDcr as jraui ueisiej-nn-

Manning.Smith, will have op-

portunity to seehis latest aspirant
for national recognition in action,
Guard Joe Routt Already holding
th'o esteemof Southwestfolk, Routt
addedconsiderablyto his r-

lcan claims through his play
against tho San Francisco Dons
and Utah .Redskins.

The Aggies' record to date la as
follows:
38 Sam Houston Teachers 8,

3 Hardln-Slmmo- 0.
3 Rice 0.

18 T. C. U. 7.
0 Baylor 0.
0 Arkansas 18.

22 S. M. U. 6.
38 San Francisco 14.
20 Utah 7.

BEARS VS. PONIES
WACO, Nov. 18 (Spl.) After two

weeks of hibernation from South
west conferencegrid play, the Bay
lor Bearswill emergeSaturday for
their annual battle with the South
crn Methodist Mustangs, and If
you'll peep Into tho records,you'll

NTflfRvJl

"Zerotie" Is so.effective you
seedlessto keepyourcarfrom
freezing in thecoldestweather;

This popular duPont and
freeze also prevents tun in a
cleancoolingsystem.Improves
englno performance all year
round.

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

DISTRICT 7-- B

W. L, T. Pet,
Fort Stockton 5 0 0 1.000
McCnmcy " 0 0 1.000

Iraan 5 1 0 .833

Big Lake ..., A 2 .CC7

Marfa 3 4 .423

Sanderson .....1 0 ,107
Alplno ...........0 G .184
Ranklh ...... .0 B .000

RESULTS
Wednesday:
Fort Stockton 20, Iraan 13.
MeCamey 21,-- Big Lako 18.
Sondorson 0, Alpine 0.
Friday:
Fort Davis 28, Marfa 0.
Saturday:
Kermlt 31, Abllcno 0.

SCHEDULE '
Friday:
Rankin nt Alpine.
Satvrday:
Iraan at MeCamey.
Tlli? Lakn at Fort Stockton.
Marfa at Sanderson (non-di- s

trict).

BraddockMay

AppearHere
As A Referee

Heavyweight BoxingCham-nin-n

Mnkinsr Swhitr
Through South

Local promoters may make an
other attempt to stago wrestling
matcheshere. West Texas promo-
ters are dickering for tho appear--!
ance of Jim Braddock in several
West Texas towns within the next
few weeks, and if tho deal goes
through BrauuocK may appear
here in tho rolo of referee. James
J. Braddock is a big-fiste-d Irishman
who went up from relief ranks to
win the heavyweightboxing cham
pionshlp of tho world.

Local promoterswere busy today
searchingfor a place, big enoughto
hold tho crowd that would bo at
tracted by Braddock's appearance
here. San Angelo promoters are
also making an effort to get Brad-
dock. '

Braddock's managershave plan
ned a trip through thi3 section of
the country to boost Jim's popular-
ity In tho south. His next fieht of
importance will be a non-tltl-o bat-
tle with Joe Louis, negro sensation.

find that tho Bruins have a time--
worn tradition to uphold. Alwavs
tho Nemesisof the Ponies, tho Griz
zlies havo never suffered a defeat
at tho hands of the Methodists in
Waco.

ano jenningsmcn have come
from their pair of .clashes with
Sooner opponents with revived
spirits. First they handedthe Okla
homa City university eleven a 48--6

licking, and last week they Jour-
neyed to Stillwater, Okla., where
they counted 17 first downs to one
for tho Oklahoma A. & M. team for
a 13--0 victory. .

AGGRESSIVENESS "WINS
DALLAS, Nov. 18. Losinc two

conferencetilts In a row to A. &
M. and Arkansas,the Mustangs of
S. M. U. nro definitely out of the
champlonxhiprace, however Coach
lien haa no Intention of Ioslnc an
other nnd Is counting on taking at
least two out of the next three
with Baylor. T. C. U, nnd Rice.
This week Bell plans a program
wherebytho starting lineup against
the Bears will be namedfrom the
most 'aggressive players on the
squad. ,

TO SCRIMMAGE ITtOSII
HOUSTON, Nov. 18. (UP) The

Rice Owls drilled on pass defense
hero today with tbo hope of stop-
ping Tcxrfs Christian university's
air attack Saturday a feat ac
complished by three teams this
season.

Jimmle Kitts, nice coach. Indi
cated his squad would scrimmage
against the freshman team dally
until T. C, U. arrives for the
Southwestconferencegame.

Tho Christians havo been stopped
oy Texas Tech andTexasA. & M..
and tied by Mississippi State since
tho seasonopened, but they must
defeat-Ric-o to stay In the pennant
race.

The Owls also sought to perfect
their blocking assignments. Joke
Rchuehlo, quarterback, was the
only casualtyInJUce's contestwith
Sam Houston State Teachers last
week-en-d. Ho suffereda leg bruise
but will be ready for action Satur-
day.

.

FROGSTO HOUSTON
FORT WORTH. Nov. 18. Tho

"forowcll concert" of nlnq jjwned
Frog seniors will be cor.iJnued In
Houston Saturday,

uoacn uuicn Meyer has an
nouncedthat he will start the same
eleven men who took th field
against Centenary hero last week
m the last home same for T. O.
u,

The Frog backfield will be made
of Sam Bsugh at uuarter, Scott
MoCrJI and Harold McCIure at
halves, nnd Donkey Roberts at
full. All four have sained two let
ters each and all have Already
played the required tirao this tea-to-n

for their third Utter.
The forward wnlj wll contain

fivo seniors ana two sopkewcres.
CaptWaHer Roachan W W

WEDNBBlUY gVENING, KOtaBMMSK a,Awo

LOMAX
CrimsonTide

Stock Soars
To NewHigh

AInbamn, Louisiana Stato
RatedTwo Strongest

Teams In South
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. UP) Tho

fortunes of Alabama's Crimson
TIdo were at a low ebb when Tenn-
essee tied Coach Frank Thomas'
boys, but they reached tho flood
stage in tho gamo with Tuianc.
Alabamawas great that afternoon,
outclassing a flno Tulano team,
3-- 7.

Tho lonsldcd scoro may have
been a surprise to many but Chct
Wynne, coach of tho Kenutcky
cloven, expected to sco Alabama
score decisively. Alabama haa
knocked off his team 11--

"Potentially, tho present Ala
bama team is every bit as strong
as tho 1034 Rose Bowl champions,"
Bays Wynne. "They certainly took
us over. In.fact, they took every
thing but our pants. And then a
week later along came Manhattan
college tc take those.

"Right now I would say that the
two strongest teams In tho South
aro Alabamaand Louisiana State,"
ho continues. "Either ono of 'em
would do as tho South's candidate
for tho Rose Bowl. But I'd give
tho edge to Alabama If I had to
decide."

No great hope was held out for
Alabamawhen tho seasongot un
dcr way. The Tide had lost too
many experienced men. When
Coach Thomas assembled the can
didatcsfor tho first time there was
not an experiencedend In the lot,
Harold Drew, end; coach, had a
real Job on his hands.

Tho Ends Grow Up
The raw, inexperiencedwingmen,

"Tut" Warren, Paul Estes, "Shoey1
Shoemaker,Jim Tipton, Lonnio
Jacksonand "Dixie" Davis were a
peppy bunch and eager to learn
But that was all. Physically, only
Paul Estes,standing6 feet 5 inches
toll and weighing 190 pounds, was
outstanding. The rest of tho group
ara in the 170-- and 180-pou- class.
After Uio flist two games, the ma-
jor problem, dwindled to a minor
one. Tho green ends learned fast
and, at this stago of the season
must be rated as strong points in
tho Tide's machine.

Both Alabama tackles, Bill
Young andf"Blff ' Lyon, were triple
tnreat ducks in mgu scuuoi. iuuus,
right tackle. Is tho biggest man on
tho Alabama squad. Ho weighs
218 pounds.

Lvon is a Ho is
proud of the fact that he. had a

rd nunt to hl3 cicdlt as a
prep player. He got his biggest
thrill, however, tho day ho com-
pleted three successful passes in
a row for a gain of 80 yards and
a touchdown. His other claim to
famo as aprep school football star
was a dashto c touchdown.

Bangup Backfield
Coach Thomas had an outstand

ing pair of guards In White and
Bill Peters, but lost tho latter on
tho eve of the. Tulane gamo when
the big fellow had to undergo an
operation for appendicitis. Leroy
Monsky, who replacedPeters, did
better than fair against Tuianc,
He interceptedone of Bucky Bry-
an's passesand scampered28 yards
to a touchdownin the final period.
Moye, a ctoran of RoseBowl com-
petition, has handled his center
assignment In such a manner as
to give Coach Thomas no worry.

In tho backfield the TIdo boa
Bomo rare- talent Tho two Joes,
Riley nnd Kllgrow, are as good
an yoit wjll nd In college. The
nice tiling about this pair Is that
they work so well together. Kll-
grow la an exceptional passer
whllo RUey Is Just about tops aa
a punier. Both can carry tho ball.

Cupt "Rubber" Nlsbet takes
care of tho fullbnrk post. Other
capablehacks on the roster aro
"Blockle" CildweU, Vio Bradford,
Henry Cochrane, "Tut" "Warren,
Young Boozer and Charlie Holm.
BUI Peters' cose calls to mind

that In 1934, when the Tide was
mnklnc tho trln to tho RoseBowl,
two tackles, Jim Whatley ond Bill
Young, were stricken with appen-
dicitis. Young was operatedon im
mediately on arrival in Del Rio,
Tex., but Whatley managedto get
by with

You can well Imagine that the
Alabama coaches wore worried
looks when the team arrived in
Pasadenaminus one tacklo and not
knowing whether or not thp other
would be able to ploy. Whatley uiu
cet in and played a whale of a
game despitehla "tummy ache.'

Gallant Interlude

LONDON. Noy. 18 UP) Jean
Borotra may be a veteran as ten
nls players go, but he still is tne
versatile "Bounding Basque' Jn
a recent match here he crashed
Into the front row of spectators,
kissed the hand of a woman Into
whose lap he fell, and said, "Thous
and pardons,madame,"

will be at the end positions.
Bub-Cap- t. Drew Ellis will bo at

tho right tackle post, while at left
taoklo will appearI, B, Hale, a so
phomore whose brilliant perform
ance has won him a piace in tne
Starting lineup most of the season,

Wilbert ''Cotton" Harrison, right,
end Solon Holt, left, will be at the
guard hole. Both men have de--

llvered the goods consistently
throughout th- - season.

Kt AMrtcfc. antlw JoM,f
Dm f4 m -

CAGERS
ALONG THE BATTLE FRONT

FREEZE IN THE GARDEN
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP Spec

tators won't bo comfortably warm
at Madison SquareGarden'swlntor

sports snow, .De
VINltH lMlDOVYi 2. TOWWSI":. V7JM cember

proscrvi tho arti-
ficial snow that
makes for tho
best skiing condi-
tions, tho refrig
eration plant will
lower tho . tem

perature- of the Garden to 20 de
grees 10 degrees below that an
ticipated outdoors in New York
City at tho time of the show.

POWER PUNTER
EAST LANSING, Mich.. Nov. 18,

UP) Who is tho outstandingpunter
in yio country, counting conslstcn-
ijr uuu uiaiuuccm tsrrMiiv ezi--t

OI KICKS? El

gan Stato nomi-
nates

W I 11""
IT MUST,

'

Albert Ag-et-t, BtTWe
Its star half sAMINDi

back. During tho
last two seasons
Agett has averag
ed slightly more
than 44 yards on his punts as
measured In every instance from
the line of scrimmage.

Morris,

Fred Perry
Boosts Pro
TennisRanks

WithdrawalFrom Amateur
Rank Puts Davis Cup
Rack Into Circulation

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP) For
tpany monthsthe expertshavo been
making Fred Perry professionalin
tho public prints. But for some rea-
son or other (more than likely the
English star simply did not think
tho time opportune) Fred failed to
take the hint, remained nn ama-
teur nnd played the major part in
keepingthe Davis cup In England.

The stage was set for Perry to
desert the amateurs In 1935, but
then camo his unexpecteddefeat
St the hands of Wilmer Allison In
tho U. S. nationals at Forest Hills.
Naturally, Perry's stock in the
open market dropped consiueraDly
when ho Wa3 unsuccessfulin de-

fending the Americansinglescrown
which he held in 1933 and 1934. So
Perry wisely refrained fromtaking
the big step until he regained his
lost prestige. No one ever accused
him of being a poor businessman.
He Is the last person in tho world
to sell Fred Perry's tennis stock
short.

When he defeatedDon Budge in
the 1936 nationals and regainedthe
American crown it was generally
believed that ho was ready to listen
to any reasonableoffer. His Idea
of a reasonableoffer was no tril
ling sum. Perry appreciated that
ho had not only somethingmarket-
able in his tennis talent but had
also something the professional
troupers neededto stimulate Inter-
est If they were to continueoperat
ing at any kind of a profit, jue
must have gotten his price.

Won't Harm Amateur Gome
Perry's appearanceIn tho pro-

fessional ranks Is certain to bol-
ster that gameconsiderably.And,
at tho same time, It will not nec-
essarilyharm amateur tlnnls. For
one thing, It puts the Davis cup
back Into circulation. England
has held tho International trophy
for four years but, without Ter-
ry, John Bull's chances of re-

taining tho cup are slight Indeed,
Bunny Austin Is a fine player

ono who rises to great heights on
Important occasions. But It is ex-

tremely doubtful if Bunny is capa
ble, single-hande- d, of withstanding
the assaultsof suchcourt stalwarts
as Baron Gottfried-- von Cramm,
Jack Crawford or Don Budge,

England has no singles players
besides Austin. Tuckey and Hughes
scored over Allison and Van Ryn
In the Davis cup doubles but they
will meet stlffer competition next!
year.

Nazis, Aussles Best
1 1 Germanyand Australia appear
to nave mo uesc cuunceo m tun-
ing the Davis cup next summer.
Australia la lncludedjdespitojthe
fact that the Ausilee have an
nouncedthey do not Intend cbal--

IBIg Spring's

bum a. m. f 9.

lig gfitng'a

.p

WIN TWO GAMES

Officiate Game

CROSSES GOAL FOR LUCK
MANHATTAN, Kas., Nov. 18 UP)

Howard K. Clovcland, Kansas
Stato quarter"1:, Is superstitious.

.He's ono oi mo
IDEA5? loau'ngscorersof

&iSJ?.-.tiS-: ho bnllevcs that,
to cross tho goal
line frequently
during tho game,
it la necessaryto
cross it ono be--

foro tho battle. Cleveland's luck
and hla pccurllar Btylo of running
mako him a constant threat.

WHEN FOOTBALL FLOPPED
BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 18

UP) Football failed to interest the
LouisianaStato student bod when
first introduced
at tho OIo War
Skule In 1802.
Ono or two scrim-
mages were held
that yj:ar, but tho
cadets were not
sufficiently' Inter-
ested to form a
team so no gamo was played. The
Havou Beneals' first gamo was
against Tulano in 1893. Tulane
won, 34--0.

Medley

San Angelo Assistant
Also In Official

Line-U- p

Two Abllcno college mentors,
Bugs Morris and R. M. Medley, and
Tonto Coleman, assistant aan ah
celo Bobcat coach, will bo the offi
cials in tho Big Sprlng-Abllen-e

same Friday afternoon, Steer
Coach George Brown announced
this morning.

Brown reported his charges In
excellent physical and mental con
dltlon for the Abilene gamo and
concentratedon pas3 drills Tues
day. Steers will sling the 'ol pig-
skin plenty this week-en- d.

c
BANGTAILS OUTDRAW .

KENTUCKY GRIDDERS
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 18. UP)

Kentucky's famed blucgross, home
of many of tho nation's outstand
ing racehorsesas well as tne state
university, likes football. 'But when
tho ponlei are running that's an
other story.

On a recent Saturday,the crowu
at the now Keensland track sur-

passedtho throng at a major foot
ball gamo at tho university.

Ienglng next year. Perry's move
is likely to Influence them when
tho time comes and they are
Illcclv to "mako a bid.
Tho United States cannot be

counted out as long as Don Budge
remains in amateur ranks. The
California red-hea- d should bo at
his peak next summer and at his
peak he Is not easy lor anyone.
Gene Mako may fit into tho picture
for America but, from that point
on, tho caliber of the talent Is
doubtful. Bltsy Grant may come
back to regain a place on the
squad, although he was disgusted
after the way he was treated the
past summer and tbreatencq to
quit blg-tlm- e tennis. The lure of
a chanceto play in the challenge
round of the Davis cup matchesIs
a strong one, however.

Grant and Mako are singles pos-
sibilities and must be figured as
such for tho post of singles com
panion to Budge. But, moro than
likely, the committee will have to
pick Budge's singlesmate from the
rising crop of youngsters fellows
like Bobby Riggs and Joe Hunt of
California, and Frankle Parkerof
Spring Lake, N. J. The last three
named can hardly be expected to
make any great showing for they
are too young and lack experience
abroad where the challenge round
will havo to bo played.

PROTECTYOUR
INVESTMENTS

Prompt Courteous Service
Call R. 0. Beedor, Ins. Agcy.
for All Hinds of Insurance
103 W. Srd PhonoMl

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPE

1608 Scurry13 Fboae 1M 1
Thanksgiving specialI

x All Kind of Beauty
worar

Bweefc Air DentistI

lWffa
SweetAir

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dmtal price, Uk all

others, ge sky high, is the time to

have your teeth attended to.

OUK FOR GUARANTEBD PLATES,

JMUDOEB and FILLINGS wM please 1

COHKSM

DR. HARRIS
(MMtUa St.m

MfWJT ywttni tmmj ,...

POWER

jMoore Junior
And bemor

Quints lose
Fnst Lomax Loopcrs Ring

Up Victory In Senior
Cage Fracas ,

LOMAX. Nov. 18. (Spl. Lomax
took two games from Mooto last,
night. Moore's senior boys bowed
to a fast Lomax quintet, 10-1- and
tho Lomax juniors won a ragged
gome, 13--5.

Noel Burnetto of Elbow rcfereca
both games., - ,

Box score, Bonlor game:
LOMAX FG FT TP, PFi

J. Rice, f 1 0 2
Wood, f 2 0 4
Newman, o .......3 2 8 2.--;

Mcllvain, g 1 2 4T2
Vaughn, g 0 0

-

iBsii- -Totals 7 4

MOORE FG FT TP
Lusk, f 5 3 13
Broughton, t 0 0 0
Watts, c 0 0 0
Grlffice, c 0 0 0
Grant, g 1 0 1
Rowland, g 0 1 1

'e-- 5-

Totals 6 4 15 8
Box score, junior game:
LOMAX FG FT TP PF

L. Rice, f 0 0 0
Wood, f 1 0 2
J. Rice, c 3 0 6 0
Mcllvain,--g 2 1 5 1
Vaughn, g 0 0 0 0

;
I '

0.-- 4

Totals 6 1 13, 2'
MOORE FG FT TP PF

Grlffice, f 0 1 1 2
Schultz, f 0 Q

Ward, c 0 0 0 'l
Broughton, g ......1 0 2 0
McCulIough, g ....1 0 2 .0

Totals 2 1 5 3
'

SVENDSEN FAMILY FURNISH--
ES CENTERS FOR MINNESOTA

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 18. UP)
The Minnesota Gophers look to tho
Svendsen family for their ccnters.--

Georgc, oldest of three Svendsen
bi others, ployed center for Minne-
sota for one year and now is at
centerfor a professional grid team.

Earl, after playing fullback, tac-
kle, and guard In high tchool.was"
switched to centeras a sophomore
at Minnccota, and has plnycd that
position ever since. A senior, ho
is tho current Gopher plvotman,

Edward, who played center In
high school, now is enrolled at
Minnesota, and will come up as a
center candidatefor the varsity
team next fall.

Tho boys may have Inherited
some of their dexter-
ity from their parents, both of
whom playrd basketball.

Doubles In Sports

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18 UP)

When Mike Frankovlch Is In town
during tho summer he "ho3ds for
a baseball field. In the fall he goes
to a football stadium. A catclior
for tho San Francisco Missions
Coast league club, Mike puts In
the autumn coaching tho backfield
at U.C.I-- A.

--NES
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Friday, Noy. 20, 0:80 p. m. Baylot
University Rally In Waco before
SJVLU.-Bayl- or game.

Saturday,Nov. SI, 0:80 p. m. from
Waco after Baylor-S.M.- game,
featuring BOTH Bands.

ix??zzA
ThuT Is" the"FINAL-Footb-

all Coa
(eat Your LAST chanceto win i,
FREE caseof Coca-Col- Nothing
to buy; no scoresto predict; Jusf
name tho winners In these FIVK
gameet &M.U-BayIo- r: T.C.U-Xlc- cj

A.&Mv-Centenar- Hardln-Slnuaeas- - ?

f

1

t

- i

:

Texas A.SI.J and Texas Teeh-D-e

PaulUniversity. Send cardto Coea-Co-la

at Station WFAA, Dallaaj o
bandsheetof paperto your LOCAL
COCA-COL- BOTTLER but bav i

sure NO LATER THAN VfrM ,

NOON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER M. .

Only ONE entry to a person. t
(Texan only, are eligible). There)
will be anotherweekof BroadeatUt
but this la the LAST CONTEST!;
Get entries In EARLY,

i
t
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"A'KamU In my (fewrty W
Around

(OOKTDTOKD mOM PAOE 3)
T" ''the District 3 grid race, but Tuea

day th Abllcno Eagles were dcfl
nlloly threatening to upset the cal
dilations.

"Only last week tho Eagles
knocked off Iho Breckenrldgc
BUckarooe, 14-- a team that San
Angclo barely nosed out by a 7--0

Cpunt. Then Monday Iho big Eagle
Jub rolled over Sweetwater,tfr'i. In

an impressive display of strength
''If tho Eagles can tnko Big

Bprfng this week, and they arc
, heavy favorites, they will come up

. tt. ths San Angelo gamo on

Vou'll be croud of vour hands
,ivhcn you use Chamberlain'sLo--
,tioii. A few drops used regularly

V helps keepthem smooth,attractive
becauseit satirises. Never sticky,
greasyor gummy.-i- t dries quickly.
.At all toilet goods counters. For;

, 'free sample, use coupon below,

a

?'

1 i

,--

CSumhrrtiln laboratories,. Inc..
Dei lowi. 218

.Xle&M wad treo trUl die of

lc&tiZn V V I TxiN

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

trio Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:90 A. M. to 11:00 P. H.
Eiccptlng Sundays

Scurry St Ph. 8M
' Sack frost

gHARMACY

I

T.'B. JORDAN & CO.
W. First St

flast Phono480

4i

'

'hi.

llotnei.
lotion.

yima

1403

ttS

. a

Tickets Go On

SaleTomorrow
Gumo ducal for the Eagle

Steer tusilc to Im plnyed fn Abl-len- o

Friday nftornoon, nnd
ItcJccU fpr tho npcclal train to
bo run to Abllcno will go on snlo
tomorrow. Thoy will bo nall-nM-o

nt tho school nml In tho
lobby of thi ScttloA Hotel, High
School JPrln. Gcorgo Gentry
stated. .

Two hundred and fifty ticket
must bo nold to nsatiro tho sno-cl-al

train. Tho train will Icnvo
hero shortly beforo tho "noon
hour, arriving In Abllcno on
hour beforo gamo time. Itound
trip faro will bn 91.05, and tho
pep squad 'nnd band will malco
tho trip on tho "Stpcr Special."
Players will probably leave Fri-
day morning, returning on tho
special.

Gentry sntd school would bo
dismissed Friday afternoon If
enough RtudenU Indicated thoy
would niaho tho Abllcno trip.

Thanksgiving needinga victory to
tie for tho diadem.

('As yet tho Bobcatsaro not con
ceding Abllcno a victory In the big
Turkey Day game. That battle, to
bo played In Abilene, will bo ono
of tho most Important of tho sea-
son and will attract ono of tho
mightiest crowds of tho year.

"Should San Angelo and Abllcno
end tho race In a tie, it Is likely
that tho district commltteo will
havo to select a champion. That
will call for lots of discussion. Last
year Angclo was declared mo
champion of the old District 3 al-

though'tied with Big Spring.
'This year tho commltteo would

havo to decide which team has tho
better record. Angclo has lost to
North Sldo whtlo Abllono dropped
a game to Brownwood and was tied
by Lubbock, However, If Abilene
wins over tho Bobcatsnext Thurs
day, the Eagle fans will contend
that they havo the bolter claim to
the title. There won't bo time for
a playoff.

"However, before the shouting
and disputing begins, It'll be wise
to wait until after next Thursday.
If Abilene Eagleswin by a decisive
margin, they may get the nod. If
tho Bobcatswin, thero's no further
argument.All of which meansthat
there'll be big doln s in Abilene on
Turkey Day."

BRUCE FRANCIS of tho Brown--

wood Bulletin relays this surprising
bit of information:

"Saturday's gamo betweenHow
ard Payne and Hardin-Simmo-

may havo been tho final between
these two traditional rivals.

'Coach Keaton told the HSU offi
cials last week, 'beat us as much
as you can becauso this may be

l&G IS, S
f

with, her trainers,
Burma, a small elephant with
tho Harley Sadler Society Circus
Wliich mokes up In proficient act-
ing what sho lacks In size. Burma
Is a balancer,dancer and

entertainer. The Sadler
show plays for the last times this
afternoon and tonight at tho
municipal auditorium.

you last chance,'and today It ap
pearshe meant what ho said.

"'Wo havo nothing to gala by
playing them,' Keaton said today.
'They point for us while on the
other handwe havo all the compe
tition wo want with conference
members. They have as much ma
terial as any Southwestconference,
school but do not play the same
brand of cleanfootball that we en-

counter with Southwestconference
elovons,' Keaton stated.

" 'No, rm not going to play them
again,' Keaton concluded.

"It seems that tho Cowboys are
having plenty of schedule trouble.
Tho Ranchershaveonly two games
definitely booked for 19S7."

Toxas harvests annually a rice
orop averaging 8,000,ouo Dusncis
and valued at about $6,000,000.
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Your GrocerHasSome
Important News For You

For Your Week- End
Menus

READ HIS OFFERINGS
IN THE HERALD AS

THEY APPEAR
For ChoiceSelections

And Economy

PRtta TBXiWliIL HBRAW). WEDNBgDAY EVENTOGrNOvBllMm
' ... i f
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GROSS COtNTRT
It won't attract much attention,

put there will be a great battle for
Individual honors Thursday after
noon, November 10, at Houston
during tho seventeenth annual
Southwest conference cross coun
try mc6l. Tho winner probably will
become the first man In years to
win Individual conference harrier
honors twice,

George (Mule) Wilson, of the
University of Texas Longhorns,
won In 1033, and Hunter (Red)
Palks, of tho. TexasAgglos, won In
1034. RemusThomas,current Steer
harrier captain, tied for first plnqo
tho past year.All three will bo "hot
footing It" along the course, hoping
to repeat Thursday,

The Longhorns, defending cort--
ferenco champions, will be odds-o-n

favorites to win team honors,hav
ing trimmed both tho Aggies and
Rice Owls, other probable entrants,
In dual meets. A 17--40 victory over
the Owls the past Thursday In a
dual engagementranks theAggies
for the runner-u-p post.

The Longhorns have grabbedthe
conferonco cross country cham-
pionship for the past five straight
years, Including a 1933 tie with the
Aggies, having taken the leader
ship in this field away from tho
Cadets who had held It from 1025

HeavyWeight

OUTINGS
Florals
Flalds

Prints
36"

Silk
Qlld- -

Fitted

to

Wool

Chenillo

RayonTaffeta

86 x

Mary

and
Asst. Centers

1 Lb. Box

Girls'

Good

64"

through 190, Including a IsM Me

with Rice. AH told tho Steershave
won seventime and tied once, and
the AmIcs havewon five time and
UVU hWIVVI

. "i
The record of past Southwest

conferenceharrier 'meets is as fol
lows: 1020, Oklahoma Aggies (no
Iqngor Southwestoonferenos num
bers)) )021, Texas Agglesi 1022,
Texas: 1023, Texas: 1D24, Toxas!
1025, Texas Aggies; 1020, TexasAg
gies; 1927, Texas Agglas; 1928, Tex-
as Aggies and Rico tied; 1929, Tox
asAggies; 1930, Texan Agglosj 1031,
Texas; 1932, Texas; 1933, Texasand
Texas Aggies tied; 1934, Texas:
1033, Texas.

i ii

StuartErwin Star
Of New ComedyAt

nireo lop-notc-ii ap
pear In "All American Chump," a
fun plcturo which headlines tho

program at
tho Lyric thoatro. Stuart Erwin has
tho major spot In this novel story
about a small-tow- n human adding
machlno who becomesbridgo cham-
pion of tho world.

Erwin, last seen hero as tho
dumb football player In "Pigskin
Parade,"has the same typo of boob
rolo which first gave him

Others In the oast aro Edmund
Qwcnn, who appearsas tho opera--

19C

CASES
2.98

1.49

Spreads

Woolens

69C

Chocolates

UNIONS

39C

(The Lyric Theatre

Wednesday-Thursda- y

mjjugsgsg-gsptj-yjisjsm-y.

SO Indies Linen
Sets

Ladies'

Eayon

Variety Marks
Sadler Show

Performer Appear
Ih AH JncrOX Hip.

poifronte Acts

Unique among fea
tures that havd appeared In
Spring Is Harley Sadlor's now pro-
duction, his Society Circus, which
plays for the last time at the city
auditorium tonight at 8 o'clock.

Somo 30 acts were rcoted off In
brisk fashion night, in n
lilppodromc-typ-e show that Includes
everything fionu and

to trained dogs and goats,
For variety, there hasn'tbeen any
thing like It In many a moon, nnd
thoso who tho piogrnm arc
Inclined to share with Harley the
wonderment that more pcoplo

tor of a carnival shell gamo' who
overnight finds himself the man
ager of a new 'Culbortson" nnd
sells him for $70. RobertArmntoing
Is the thlid featured player In thr
cast. His rolo Is that of n carnival
baikcr who discovers Erwin In n
small town bank and takes him to
tho big city. Betty Furnessfurnish-
es the love Interest In tho film.

to Penney's'
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thegreatestassortmentof assembled this store.
meetyour values cannot

Nfirsery

Bath

Bed

Zi

Cherry

Weight

comedians

Follow Crowd

I 3 POUND 50 WOOL BATT

Mountain Mist

Bats

Indian
Blankets 1.49

Towel Set 49e

Lunch

600 Sheets
Tissue 19c

Ladles' Cord

2.98

Ladies' Twin

1.98

Ladles'
Gloves

Wool Scarfs

Children's

Long

Hose

C

Able

entertainment

Tuesday

jugglers

enjoyed

the

asssssssssssw.

Robes

Ladies'Novelty

Crepe and

98c
Ladles' Cblffon Service

Hose 59c

Feather
Pillow ..,.,.,... 98c

Purses 1.98

Sliver Moon
49c

Ladles'
OKid Gloves

Cre; 6 Serene

Children's
Boots 1.49

Men's All Leather
Oxfords 1.98

IJcijm' Conhoy

Belts

Il0)M

''Men's Wldo

Belts

llojs'
Ties

Wool

Leather

Wool

aren't attracted. Ths circus played
to small crowds Monday and

In ths Society Circus, Sadlerhas
oomblned the best acts that were
with his tent circus with thoso of
R. M, Harvey, formerly of tho Lon-
don Hippodrome Circus. Outstand
ing amongthe fcatuies are Burma,
a small elophanj which It excep-
tionally well trained and amazingly
agile; Eddie Ruton's aggregation if
trained alley dogs, an outstanding
net of Us kind: Chrlsman's
trained goats; the stack wiro acro
batics of Sonor Manuel; the
nese ncrlalists, tho Matsoitfotus;
and Tito Marimoto, nn able per
former on perch, vlic or tropo7o,

Tiiero are also Juggling perform-
ers, wlro walkers, balancing art
ists, bar performers, cyclists and
skatcts, a whlp-ciiicltc- and mucl
clans, The entiro show is varied
enough to. suit almost any taste,
It has been waimly received by
those who havo witnessedIt.

WOMAN IS HELD IN
DAUGHTER'S DEATH

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18. (UP)
Polico aricstcd a wo
man for questioning toi'ny nflcr
her 10 months' old daughter was
fount! dead on tho parch of the
woman's home.

Phyrlcllini Bald the child died of jUCC(i

V

iiimHTI

crammed jam-
med overlook.

Sweaters

49c

Unions 49c

49c

Men's Leather
Gloves 98c

Fabric
Gloves

Legion Blades 50c

All 49c

Men's

Sweater

2.98
Boys' "Clip On"

39c

Boys'

Aviator Caps

Men's
Corduroy 49c

BasketballShoes ..,$1.98

SweatSox

Razor Blades 8c

ShavingSoap 5c

Men's
Mackinaws 7,90

ENNEY'S
Big andSaves

II

PAGE TKHF

"..... --J5

an yvltliheld a coroners vei
pending comnletlon ofttie lm
gallon.

Detective the woman f()

them llic.rhlld cries annoyed
and tho win Visiting nnd 1
ths mun aUe'il her (o place
daughter on the pirch. The
man ln!tcil sheJld not rememi
thj :itl tho chlU
foulul ijcad this Inorning.

wnman'fl'hijUban-- l Is" In
here on n theft Pol
rough! the man had hicn t
ltlnf tho wnnrin ty tUMtlOii
also

Collins Hros. Drug Sloru
(vLl-KE- Sample

OrNewIIjjrliBIooil

PressureTrcatuw
Every HIrIi Uluod Piesaure

four In UlR Sptlng Is urged to
to Colllin Bios Urug
receive u free aamplo of ALLIL.
Essence of Oat lie Parsley tab.
for High Blood Pressureas V?

as a valuable booklet. These I
lets are made by a prominent C
cago concern an according

reliableropoits aro being up
with icatilt.H by thousands
lUtfcrcrs. A special new proccfin
which ALLIMIN tablets are

makes both tostci
and odorless. A Uro weeks' trc

J" (p of tno Pcaco BatCotilg-inte-nt costs only (50c

TrrrisMsWTr-r!i- i
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We nowhave merchandiseever in It is and
with everythingto needs and you

105

Esten

54c

l'art
. .

Big

33c

Cleansing

Wool
49c

Flajted

and ,

Calfskin

Underwear

....1.98
. 49c

. .

Mildred

Japn

79c

Ilrrsn
s

Men's Dress
69c

00

25c

Sox, Wool

Twin

Set

Suspenders .

25c

Caps

25c

Slur

,

Where SpringShops

said

her,

Incident

Tho
cnattfa.

who

Of

Store

most
good

36 to
44

Leather

-

,

'

v

'
'

I

'

J

I

them
-- adv.

'

- .
m

,

All

Gladstone
Bags .90

Mcn'si

Polo Style

1190
mmmmmaBmaamBmmmm

Men's Leather

JACKETS
Pig and Plain Grain

1 1Boys' Dress

f

Men's Dress

Fancy
Patterns

498
PANTS

98c

SHIRTS

69c 1

Men's Rayon

ROBES

2.08 I
, 1 w m.

Men's
Novelty Broadcloth B

PAJAMAS I
1.49 I

1 ' '
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rilKOWN FROM HORSE,
SLAUGHTER IS HURT

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, known
throughout West Texas as the
"cowboy sheriff," was on crutches
lotlsy because a horse threw him.

While on a deer hunt on the
Cnppa ranch near Mason, Slaugh--
tcr mounted a ranch pony to gol
alter a uccr one or mo party
.thought he had bagged. Another

of tho party walked up to
throw a rope to Slaughter,tho pony
suddenly shied, the brldlo reins
snappednnd Slaughter was hurled
to the ground, Injuring lila left leg,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building rcrmlt
H. C.' Pclnkctt, 800 East 14th, to

erect a residence, cost $600.
Marriage- License

J. K. Hey, Lamcsa,andMrs. Ruth
Webb, Lamesa.

New Cars
Ted O. Groobcl, Bulck sedan.
D. F. McConnoll, Chevrolet sedan.
A. V. Wood, Ford tudor.

BLACK - DRAUGHT
For Clean System Helps

To Prevent Sickness

One of the advantagesof Black-CraUK- ht

is that, If It Is taken at
the first dlsagrccablo feeling of
constipation, one or two doses
usually bring relief. Prompt relief,
cUcli as that. Is well worth while.
Constipationis too dangerousto be
neglected.

"A clean systemfor health" plan
has saved thousands of people
much uselesssickness. They keep
a package of Black-Draug- in
tho family medicine cabinet and
toko this purely vegetablelaxativo
ct tho first sign of constipation.
They say tho relief it brings Is
mighty hard to beat.

Find out, by trying it, why so
many pcoplo prefer Black-Draug-

when it comc3 to buying a laxa
tive. aav.

PRtstNTiNCT HIPPODROME

BIG SPRING AUDITORIUM

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

Beat Sale Cunningham & Philips I

ill

ilU. 1

18, 13

IS

HMB iHM alii m mini iiii ii "'wt si&t jj

iiia - ismuiJM

Tho top picture portrays the
American passion for beauty,
convenience unit efficiency of tho
ullrn mdiiein kitchen. The unit
Is so constructed that it will fit
Into a room of nny dimsnslon,

THANKS
FOLKS!

THE MODERN, KITCHEN DISPLAYED

SP'MSBHHIHRSsKrfSjT

--FOR RESPONDING
TO OUR INVITA
TION TO SEI2 THE

1937 V--8

2490 peoplehavevisitedour show-

rooms to see the Greatestof All

Ford Cars. 33 orders have been

, placedfor new V --8s.

GREATERVALUES THAN

EVER ARE OFFERED ON

USED CARSBEING

TRADED IN ON THE

,.r ' NEW V--8s -
. . We mustkeepour used,car lots from
overflowing--.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
FkouA MS

SP1 WNQ, 'TJBXA3. DAILY HERALD!,
,
WBCWE&bAX BVEHING, NOVEMBER A Henri In Stmt Hwwwi Rmm1

IDEAL
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regardless of door or window
sp'aco, making It
adaptnblo for remodeling:. Tho
picture illustrates the beautyand
convenience of tho new Electro-lu-x

gas nnd tho very

Death
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE I )

tho death of her friend. Marie
Dressier,that tho beloved diva was
given an opportunity.

Becomes a Star
' Jesse Lasky, then making the
romantic comedy, "Here's to Ro-
mance," thought of tho vivid Vien-
nese singer. She w&3 73 ycar3 old,
but Bhe acceptedhis offer at once,
and plunged into tho strenuous
businesswith the urdor that sur
prised tho most ambitious young-
sters on the sets.

Tho picture offered her only a
small role, yet she emerged vir
tually a star. She was hlgned by
another companyand was to have
had a starring role.

Twice a production date Was set
for the film. Each time hot-- fall
ing health prevented it. Sho was
bitterly disappointed.

Oowlf

particularly

refrigerator

, "Life's too short," shesaid in one
of her last lntorvlowa. "I am past
70, and yet I pray God for a few
more years in which to bring some
sunshine andhappiness into the
lives of people.

T want to bo gay, to dance and
sing on tlic screen, to bo a come-
dienne like Marie Dressier herself.
And I know I can do it.

"I know bcoauso I havo had so
many scrrows myself, so much
haidshlp. I havo suffered,so I can
bring happinessto others If they
will only let jne."

FORMER SENATOR IS
KILLED IN MISHAP:

HILLSBOItO, Nov. 18. (Id
Former State Senator Ed West-b'roo-k,

widely known in political
and legal circles, was killed In an
automobilo accidentono mllo north
of IUIlsboro late yesterday. ,

westbrook, whoso home was In
Sherman,was found in tho wreck
age of his car by a passingmotor--.
1st who rushed him to a Hlllsboro,
hospital where he was pronounced,
dead.

No one witnessedthe accident.It
occurred on a sharp curvo Ju.it be-

fore the highway reaches a
underpass.The

car careened, through a guaid rail-
ing and crashedInto tho railroad
dump. Westbrook was traveling

Millions havefound In CaloUbs a
most valuable aid In the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
thlfd or fourth night If needed.

vt A ralaimKa tula Wftiura
kbrow oft k coM? Hnt,7J2otab ro
one o wte o iwinMiu w m--

ec ma umrnmmt i
the hrtrtnM teaetW

latest typo gas rango nnd hot
water heater. The entire ensem
ble, as shown In both tho upper '!

nnd lower pictures may ho seen
In the. display windows of tho
Empire Southern Gas and Serv-
ice Co.

south.
Westbrook was first a member

of the legislature from Hunteoun-
ty and later state senatorfrom the
tenth district. He also served In
the state senate from the ninth
district.

t
Cortez History Disputed

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) WPA
research workers Kave unearthed
archives,that demonstrate that It
was not Cortez who discovered
California in 1536 as some histor
ians have said. Instead, the new
documentsshow that Cortez sent
do Grljalva to. the California coast
In 1534 and it is really the latter
Who is entitled to tho credit of the
discovery.

More Full-Blood- Indians
BERKELEY, ,Cal. (UP) Amer-

ican Indians are more than keep-
ing their own when it comes to
maintaining a pure-blood- race.
Indian Commissioner John Collier
reported that during the period of
1030 to 1936 tho number of

Indians in tho United
Statesincreasedby 5.3 per cent.

OUR
' CLEANING

PRICES

Suits 20c
Dresses 20c up

Delivered
Suits ,". , 50c
Dresses 50c up

All Chargo Accounts Aro Samo
As Delivery Trices

We .Still Maintain Our Brl.
Sheen1'rocesn On All 50c 1'rlceK.

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207Hi Main 1'honoi 70

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Cold

Second. Calotabs ore diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisons from theblood. Thus
Calotabs servo the double purpose at
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed in the treatment
of cotf.

Calotabs are oulte eeonomlesl;
only tweatar-av-e awti far t&e lamto

JURY FREES MEN IN
SLAYING AT BAIRD

BAIKD. Nov. 18. tWFrcd Bra--
ehenn was acquittal by a Jury lato
yesterday on a rliurgo of slaying
M. B. Jones in Onird Nov. S.

Tho jury rolurncd U.v verdict tn
leys than an hour afU'r recolvni;
thn case.

Bracheen, a cafo cook, testified
ho shot In .self defence and "saw
no other way out."

Tho defendent recounteda story
or tnc gradual brooking of affec-
tion between him and h! wlfo
which ha snld was because, of
Jones' Intrusion Into their life.

JapaneseMalio Cheap rens
SINGAPORE (UP) A IU nV,n

In tho Jamneso trnrln tvnr la 14n

flooding of tho Slngaporo market
with cheap Japancsoimitations of
expensive and well advertised
makes Of British fmmtnln ' nnt
Tho genuine pens cost about 910,
duc mo japancso imitation Is rc--
tntled for 11.2!! nml MnrtiMil 4uMntM

dcclaro thero is little difference ih
quality.

tiAPSEJT PARIf. f!nl irt
Park officials havo comnlctcd, ar
rangements for tho evacuation
from the nark 6f nil strnntm-- in
tho event any of tho earthquake
grumblings develop into real
quakes. All scientific opinion to
iatct is to tho effect thnt Ihpv win
remain just "grumblings." . -

' it fJ
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i Stars of current films hero In-
clude Stuart Erwln, top, who hns
ono, of his well-know- n boob roles
In "All American Chump," Ills
latest picture which plays Wed-
nesday and Thursday jit tho
lytic; nnd Mary Boland, below,
who for tho first tlmo In pictures
carries a dramntlo orlo in "A Son
Comer. Home," tho Wednesday-Thursda- y

attraction at tho
Queen.

GARNER HOME WITH
NO DEER OR TURKEY

UVALDE, Nov. 1R. UM Deerand
turkey proved too elusive for nt

Jrhn N. Qatner nhd ho
returned homo from hlo first hunt-
ing trip of tho season

It was moro successful, however,
for his hunllnff and fihlng .

Rcss Brumflcld, who bag
ged a ton-poi- nt buck weighing 123
pounds. ,

Tho tanned from
hit recent outdoor life, was not
greatly disappointed, saying "tho
seasonIs young yet.'

CATTLE IMPORTS TO
U. S. NEAR QUOTA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. W)
The customs bureauannouncedto
day Imports-- of cnttlo weighing 700
pounds or moro under provisions
of tho Canadian trado agreement
between Jan. 1 and Nov. 7 totaled
165,360 head, or 09.7 per co-.- t of
tho year's quota.

Imports of dairy cows weighing
700 pounds or more, In the samo
porlod were listed at 0,382 head, or
20.9 per cent of tho quota.

i

Theft of a Ford coach from
Olcnn Davis was reported today to
tho sheriff's department. Tho car
was taken from Its parking placo
on Main street downtown lato Mon
day.

A WHOLE
YEAR

$545
J

LONDON tUP) Demand er
coronation commcmorntlvo china
has led to a boom in. tho potteries
and in tho clayplts and china.
stono quarries of England's West
Country, Tho direct causeIs King
Edward's wish that all cotonatlon
china shall bo of British design,
and manufacture.

G REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS

to safeguardtho filling of your
Prescriptions

Kj

SAVE 1.75
BY ACTING NOW!
Big SpringHerald

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR OR

ANYWHERE IN THE CITY'S ADDITIONS

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SATURDAY

Notice If yoursubscriptiondoesnotexpire for severalweeks, you will not lose a
singledayby renewingnow Your date will besetup for ayearfrom your present
expirationdate. It is utterlyimpossiblefor usto leaveihis offer, openverjr long. If

.you dohot know when your subscriptionexpires,call us and we will look it up for

LOCAL, STA TE AND NA TIONAL
NEWS By AssociatedPress

8 PAGES OF COMICS FEATURES FOR
EVERY SUNDAY THE WHOLE FAMILY
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.10Begin On

Thanksgiving
Chairman Outlines Plhns

For An Extensive
Snlo Campaign

At a meeting of tho Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
Tuesdayevening Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass, chairman, outlined plans for
tho Christmas seal salo scheduled
to begin on Thanksgiving day and
continuing through Christmas.

Tho meeting, held in tho Doug
lass hotel, was ono of enthusiasm,
and It Is hoped that this year sales
will exceed thoso of tho past great-
ly. Sales'to bo carried on by mall,
however, thero will bo placco
throughout tho city whero purchas
es may be made.

Unemployed women and high
school girls who arc In need of em-
ployment have been employed to
handle tho mailing of the seals.

Tho association takesjust pride
in recalling tho skin tests given
last year to school studentsunder
their sponsorship. Those students
upon whom tho tests proved p'osl-tiv-o

wore, when necessary, provid-
ed with medical care and food
through this organization until
they could be received in tho Carls-ma- d

Sanltorlum. This work was
not only carried on for tho whites
but also In the negro and Mexican
schools.

Tho next meetingwill be held at
7:30 Thursday evening at the
Douglass Hotel.

Atending last night's session
were Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs Shino
Philips, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs
Horace Reagan,Mrs. E. L Bus3y
anu mother, Mrs. George Brown,
Mrs. Morgan Smith, Miss Pearl
Butler, Miss Gladys Smith, Mis3
Mary Pond, Miss Hazel McCaugh
nn, Miss Cornelia FrancesDouglass
ad Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

Dabney-Littlejoh-n

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dabney

have announced the marriage of
their son, George Dabney, Jr., to
Miss Elalno' Llttlejohn, which took
place on Thursday in the homo of
the Methodist minister in Andrews

Mrs. Dabney, formerly of this
city, is the daughter of Mc. and
Mrs. Llttlejohn of Odessa and is a
graduato of tho Hanger High
School.

The bridegroom was graduated
from the Toyah High School and
later attended Randolph Junior
College in Cisco.

The couple is at home in Crane
where Mr. Dabnoy, Is employed In
the production department of the
Humble Oil Company.
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Fleur-de-l- is Pattern
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ItUTII OKU
Pattern No. 3.01

Tho Ladj'-next-do- 13 responsi
ble for this one. She's Very pioud
of her French ancestryand Is par-
tial to designs of fleur-de-li- s. Wo
don't nhvays like tho things she
makeswith them, but wc mustcon
fess v.0 do like this one. It seems
particularly suitable on thl3 chair
set.

You'll find that the work goes
very quickly, because It Is made
of thr knitting and ciochet cotton
that is used foi making bed
spreads. Tho head rest measures
about 14 by 17 inches without the
tassels and the arm pieces 14 by
7 lrches. But they could bo short
ened an Iwh and a half by emit
ting a row of the daisies at the top
and bottom.

lly

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 3tl and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor ccln (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, P. O Box 200, station u,
New York, N. Y.

"(Copyright, 1936, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

SusannahWesley Class
Works On Year's Project

Members of the SusanahWesley
Class of the First Methodist
Church gatheredat the church yes-teid-

to do repair work in the
junior depai tment which they have
taken as a project for tho year.

New drapes were hung, the
rooms cleaned and made attractive
in addition to work on tho furni-
ture. A covered dish luncheon was
servedat noon.

Included in the list of members
who took part in tho work wcro
Mrs. F. V. Gates, Mrs. Chailcs
Morris, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Victor Flewcllen, Mrs. L. W. Beav-
ers, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., Mrs.
J. M, Manuel, Mrs. B. Lamun, Mrs.
C. A. Blckley, Mrs. C. K. Shlve,
Mrs. G. E. Flceman, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mis. Logan Baker, Mrs.

Baiid, Mrs. N, W. y,

Mts. F. D. Wilson, Mrs. Ar-h- ur

Woodoll, Mrs. Ben Lovelace,
Irs. Rube Martin, Mrs. S. P.

Jones and Mrs. Jerome Lusk.

for good reports
about their neighbors.

arc interestedin businessmen who
BANKS spokenof becauseof fair deal-

ings, courtesy, goodservice, quality products
or fair prices, for tbescmakea businessgrow
and prosper. In time thesebusinessmen will
find usefor newor increasedborrowings from
their bank and give useful employment (o its
loanable funds.

More thanthis, the good namewhich brings
deserved.success to thosewho render varied
businessservices to theCommunity is thekey-

stoneof soundcredit.
This bank hearsmany good words about its

'businessneighbors.It deemsthem an cssen--"

tial elementin the strengthand safetyof the
loans which it has made to many of them to
facilitate their businessoperations.

FIRST NATIONAL
IN BIO SPRING

BANK

I.
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heading
And Writing

By John Solby

Ships have haunted Archie Binns
all his life in fait, since before
his life began37 years ago In Port
Ludlow, Washington.

Hi3 mother wai born en the S.
S AtUrtlc, near Ambrose light. Hia
grnndfTthci was a. cotton blockrde
runner In the Civil vaj and waa
killed at ica and buiied off the
Cape of Good Hope. His second
uousir, Jack Binns, was ladlo oper
ator on the S. S. Republic when It
collided with the Florida off Nan-
tucket lightship. And Archie Binns
nlmsolf went to sea on n llghtsnip
off Umnlllla Reef, Washington,
when he was 18,

Binns novel "Lightship' wns
published a couple of years rgo,
and It still 11 cs. As a good many
will remember,lb told more or lcs3
separately the life stories of the
men whe made up the crew. One
of these his been mined from the
novel, and is being republishedto
day under the title "Backwater
Voyage "

This Is the stoiy of Clark and
Hal's vcage as quito young men
Up the Columbia, fancy free and
with a thousand dollars salvage
money in their pockets. Theysail
along half naked and without a
care. When at last the river be-

gins to bore them, they tuin into
a cresk and anchor. On the bank
is a fine big cutter shored up in a
lonely spot. Even though it feels
queer to be in a ship which does
rot vay a little, they sleep aboard.
And they buy her, for a voyage to
"tho Islands."

Tho exigencies of the novel de
mand two girls at this point, and
thP3e Mr. Binns provides. They
jUEt walk in, and in no time at all
they decide to go to the Islands
with CIrijc und Hal. From the mo
ment he saw tho CMttcr forlornly
traopsd on shore, Claik has hada
blight feeling of danger. Perhaps
ho and Hal will be trapped. And
certainly thty arc.

The story Is ono of tho finest bits
from "Lightship," and "Lightship"
is one of tho finest sea stories of
recent years. It is ore of thoso
books I shall rc-rc- in that beck'
oning tlmo when leading for pleas
ure i3 possible.

"Backwater Voyage, by Archie
Binns (Rcynal & Hitchcock).

AmateursPerform This
EveningAt Elbow School

The Elbow Homo Demolishatlon
Club will sponsoran nmilcur pro-
gram beginning at 7:30 this eve-
ning at tho school housewith Shino
Philip's acting as master of cere
monies.

Admission has beenbet at 10 and
IS cents All peifoimers aro from
tho rural communities.

CATCHING
COLD? '

B IsssssLI

lit --M mIssHV

At the first warn-
ing sneeze quick

a few drops up
each n.oatrii. Its
timely use helps
preventmany colds.

Vjcks Vatronol

TAXADERMIST AND
FUR SHOP

Gnmo Heads and Bugs a Spe-
cialty Furs Cleaned, Glazed.
Ileguodeled nd Itopaired.
706 Kast 3rd St. BIG. Bl'IUNG

FRUIT CAKES
MADE TO ORDER

of flow IsiedtMiU
MRS. KKHNsfTSt MANUEL
Ph. UN WtGNfS

ReviewerHas
Wide Training
In Literature

Miss Onpcnlichncr,To Ap
pear Here, Formerly

Chicago Critic

A scholarand lcvlcwcr of known
reputation is Miss Evelyn Oppcn-hcl'm-er

of Dallas, who will appear
in Big Spring the afternoon of De-

cember 3 to give n lcview, under
auspices of tho 1030 Hyperion club,
of V. Snckvllle-Wcst-'s outstanding
biography, "St. Joan of Arc."

The review will bo given nt the
Settles nt 4 p. m. Hyperion club
members soon will have tickets on
sale.

Miss Oppenhelmcrlccclved her
Ph. D. degrco in litcr.ituie and
philosophy nt tho University of
Chicago and was graduated with
Phi Beta Kappa honors Rho Is a
memberof tho Chicago Poetiy So
clcty and hn3 held tho position of
literary ctltlc on Chicago

A book reviewer of long experi
ence, she received personalrccognl- -

Foods On Display By
Pantry Demonstrator
ValuedAt $101.82

Th'o 318 quarts of home'eanned
productsand tha cured foods which
wcro displayed by Mrs. Loulo Mnl
thlcs, pantry demonstrator forthe
Highway Homo Demonstration
Club, nt nn achievement program
today aro valued nt $101.82.

Included in tho canned foods arc
31 varieties, and in the cured aro
eight varlotlcs. Much of tho food
has been conserved by Mrs. Mat--
thles, but that which shecould not
grow nnd conscrvo has been ob
tainedby exchangingfresh produce
from their farm at tho markets.
Mrs. Malthlcs says tho cream arid
eggs from their farm pay for nil
foods bought In town.

In addition to conscivlng these
foods, Mrs. Matthles has, this year,
paperedtho shelves and walls of
tho pantry with light colored build-
ing paper to add light; has labeled

tion from Margaret Mitchell for
her interpretation of Miss Mitch-cll'- o

best-selle- r, "Gono With the
Wind."

Miss Oppenhelmcr has written
Hyperion club mombcis that she
considers tho Sackvillc-Wc- st story
of tho Maid of Orleansa dlflnctlvo
woik of Us kind, describing tho
biography as a "literary event."

y

"5

$ n

nil "containers with uniform labels!
Oigoiilzcd tho foods nccordlng to
tho cIass In which they belong; and
labeled nil shelves; nnd has pro-
vided bins for cured foods by
using laigo boxes which she tecon
structcd, giving them a sloping
front for moro convenience.

Home DemonstrationClub
Women RejuvenateHomes
In ExpensiveManner

Emphasizing a color schema of
cream and redin her kitchen, Mrs.
Duko Lipscomb, Elbow Homo Dent'
onstration Club mambcr,mado cur
tains of unbleachedmuslin for the
kitchen window nnd for n wall
cabinet. Shins of red material
wcro neatly appllqued on tho cur-
tains with a blind whipping stitch.

Bv makinc tho curtains across
tho width of the material. It took
only thrco yards of material to
mako tho two pair, tho total cost
being 27 cents.

Chair ScatsFrom Tubing
Using heavy truck inner tubing,
Mrs. C B. Parker of tho Overton
Homo DemonstrationClub has re-

cently put new bottoms in a set
of chairs which wcrb formerly

Tho tubing was cut In one con
tinuous strip of about 1 and 4

Inches In width. It wn's then wov-
en over tho scat frame In a lattice
work faRhlon This gave a firm, yet

Lowrimores Score
High At 1935 Club
PartyAt Hooser's

Members of the 1038 Bridge club
met nt tho home of Mrs. Harvey
1 looser for gamesTuesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmoro
scored high for couples.

A refreshment plato was passed
to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn. Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C M. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Low'rtmore,
Harvey Hooscr, Jr.

Tha Lowrimores will bo hosts on
Tuesdayevening.

i

Louise Gicre Is Guest
Of Warner Bros. Gold
Diggers In El Paso

Miss Louise Glerc, formerly of
this city but now living In El Paso,
wan chosen as ono of fivo girls who
wcro guests of tho Wnrner Bros.
Gold Diggers when they arrived in
EI Paso last week by air.

Mlsa Giero attended grade nnd
high school here,making her home
with her aunt, Mrs. PcnrJ Stone
Sullivan. Sha Is now a senior at
Austin high school.

spilngy", comforlnblc sent.
Mrs. Pnikcr also rcflnlshcd tha

woodwork of tho chnlrs by paint
ing them.

Mrs. II. Summcrlin In
Honorce For Shower

Tho Dcuco Club wnd organised
yesterdayat thu homo of Mr. B.
P. Franklin who onlcrtalned, nam
ing as honrrco for tho nftcmoon
Mrs. Ifarsehcl Summcrlin who iras
showered with Inndkcrchlcfn as
birthday remembrance.

Members tho newest bridge
club aro Mrs. Jimmio Tucker. Mrs.
wauon Hammond, Mrs. n. Ter
ry, Mis. Shelllo Barnes, Mrs. R.
H. Miller, Mrs. Hershcl Summer--'
lln, Mrs. P. Franklin and Mrs.
George Crnslhwait.

Fox Stripling, who has been lit
El Paso for tha past three week.
returned Tuesday evening.
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Put MenthoLtium Inl
tho notlriIft.lt quickly WL

IJJrelievesstuffinessandVA

HI restorescomfort. y

OFFICIAL COUNT of last year'semergencieshandled by the
American AutomobileAssociationshows "3.200,000 motorists
caught with depletedbatteries . . . and 2,000,000had starter
difficulties." Don't let it be you this Winter. Have your electrical
system checked,of course. Buy good gasoline. And give your
enginethe big extra suretyof modern Oil-Platin- g.

Oil-Platin- g with Conoco Germ Processedoil -- patented-l- eaves
a definite Plating of oil on every engine part continuously . . .
Continuously!

Then Oil-Platin- g is always there to headoff wear, not only while
you drive, but between times, too. Throughhours'of cold at the i

curb or at night -- wlien other oils drain down -- your engine re-- ',

mains completely Oil-Plate- d. For thepatentedGermProcessactu-
ally enablesthis oil to unite with bearings, pistons, cylindersand
other parts, to Oil-Plat-e them for smooth,slippy, draglessstarts.
Since there cannot be a moment of "missing oil," the greatest
causeof Winter wear is out, asyou change to ConocoGermPro-- g Mjjj7
cessedoil and its exclusive Oil-Platin- g. Continental Oil Company CTBwi"W1
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SUPPLY AND DEMAND
While someturkey growersin Texasar,e refusingto sell

their fowls and are demanding an investigationby Federal
.andStateauthorities,declaring there is a condition to how

q down me price, ine xurKeya.grown m meuiuami aiiu iuva
. arcbeing shipped to easternmarketsfor the Thanksgiving

trafleV
Naturally the turkey raisers are disappointedat being

offered only 12 cents for their fowls when they received
morelast yearand expectedmore this year. But investiga
tion will do them no service. For one thing, it will prob
ably not find that there is an agreementby buyersto pay
less than value for turkeys. For another, the seasonfor
profitablesale will be gone beforean investigationcould be
uaa, ana evenu it aeveiopeuuiul inere was a. uumuiuuuun
oragreementit would be too late to benefit the turkey rais-
er.

Peoplewho raise turkeys, like people who produce any-
thing else,mustcometo realize that there is a law of supply
and demand that no legislationhas yet been able to upset
or overcome. More turkeys, as well as other fowl, were
raisedthis year than last. It is true that the general in-

comeof peoplein United Statesis somewhatbetter thana
year ago, but it is not large enoughto take the increased
productionof turkeys at last year'sprice. If it were there
would be buyersall over Texas at a better price. The tur-
key buyerwho does not buy makes no money, and if he
buysat aprice abovewhat hecan sell andmakea profit, he

I loses. Thereare perhapssome buyerswho offer less than
j they could pay, but in suchcases there will be others who
t will offer more andget the business.
J Varying pricesfor turkeys, like cottonand corn and all
t other products,are age-ol-d and no investigationis going-- to

changethe situation. It all goesback to the rule of supply
j and demand.

Man' About Manhattan
2?v Georze Tucker

NEW YORK FreddieRich, a slack between n&aInst third
dance numbers, recalls the time George M. Cohan attended
a distressinglydull Sundayafternoonmusical

The.reception was in the home of a dowager whose
friends were of the not too lively variety, andthe orchestra
ground out a saagroup or tunes tnat would have made a
brass monkey cry "uncle."

This was too much for theactor andhe fell into a merci-
ful slumber. Hiscomaended,however, when a confederate
nudgedhim just as the hostess,beamingbenignly, waddled
up.

"Would you believe.it," gushed the dame, "thesewonder
ful musicians have beenplaying together11 years?"

"Impossible," exclaimed Cohan, "I couldn't have been
asleep that long."

Rockne Lives On
Then there is the prize-fight- er who doesn'tthink Roose-veKTwo- n

a clean-cu- t victory at the polls "It wuz just a
lucky punch," he maintains.

JedHarris, althougha youngster,is an impressive, tem-
peramentaldirector. He is forceful andSvengali-lik-e when
putting an actor through his paces.

One wonders whether George S. Kaufmanwas thinking
of Katharine Cornell when he wrote "StageDoor," a drama
aboutanactresswho spurnsHollywood becausesheprefers
theJSfew York stage. Despite multiple offers, Miss Cornell
has remained firm in her intentions to forego motion pic-
tures.

Hank Harris, ex-Ya- le athlete and now a Wall Btreet
broker, thinks LaurenceOlivier a better Shakespearianac-
tor thanJohnGielgud. He saw themon alternateevenings in
Londonandmuch prefers the actor-playwrig- ht to Mr. Giel-.gu- d.

Harris' most, vivid recollection of London was the
night he was tossedout of a theaterfor laughing at John
Barrymore. His most gratifying experience in Hollywood

--wag the time, when attendinganopening at Grauman'sChi-
nesetheater, he was mistakenfor JamesCagney.

A travelerwho journeyedout to SouthBend. Ind.. for a
recentNotre Dame game reportsthat tho town still speaks
of RokaeIn the present tense. "Rock doesn't like this,"
or "Rok thinks sound fundamentalsaro much more im-
portant than trick" plays;" they say, althoughdt has been
ix year since the old bald eagle died in an airplanecrash

He Got An Umbrella
J It k time Ireo Pureell, blonde comediene,came back to
U N$w York stage, This is the sentimentof thosewho
kftmoax a dearth of fine actingalongthe rialto. Miss Pur--
mu wm ie laut acireBs siarreaoy tne late David Belasco.

I agM mum't beenseenon Broadwaysince "Accent on Youth,
.two yaii ago.

I TWi fe tale require a trifle of preliminary explana-
tion;

I WIimi Surlc Madriguerafirst cam?over from Spain his
Englfl was about as good asmy Spanishis nowthat is,
five word Jet him out, Wanderingfamishedinto a cafe,
ha Tintlaarl a laree nrdarof mnshrnnms helnc rfollvnrwl tn a

N diner aarow the room. Unable to make his request in
J&ngUaft, tfce maestro asked the waiter for his pencil and
4gew tfe picture of a'large mushroom. "I want this," Enric

i i

,

r

"

veyed wiik elaboratefeature
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NEWS
BEHIND THE NEWS

Wnllaco seen Roosevelt liclr In
1010.

But president may succeed him-
self.

Lewis most talked, of to lead
third party.

rlill La Follctte held stronger
candidate.

Heir
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 The

only cabinet officers who camo out
of the election campaignwith big'
ger prestige on the Inside were
State Secretary Hull and Agrlcul
turo Secretary Wallace. Their
standing nt the Whlto House was
alwaysgood, but Is now better. Ob-

servers closo around tho presiden-
tial hearth aro consequently specu
latlng on tho possibility that the
Rooscvolt mantle may fall upon
ono of these two In 1940.

It tho national situation turns
around to the point where a solid,
level-heade- serious thinker Is
needed, Hull might seem to be n
logical choice. He Is a low-tari- ff

and high tax man, well grounded
In fundamentals.However, you do
not hear much Inside commenton
him.

Most of tho presidential associ
ates aro looking nt Wallace. The
liberals, within, believe ho is the
only cabinet member who is eligi
ble, because Hull in 1940 would be
much older than presidential can
didates usually are. Ho would bo
68.

The Wallace idea hasentered the
minds of too many official person
ageshere simultaneouslyto be re
garded as idle speculation. Just, at
present it seems to do an exclusive
possibility.

Note The big reasonWallace Is
favored other than theobvious,ones
Is that he Is honest. Originally he
was too shy and also too candid to
be a politician. Lately he has been
getting a great kick out or cam-
paigning and he has been handling
himself with shrewdnessand as
surance.Read his recent speeches
it you want to see how.

No. 1 Chance
An equally logical possibility Is

not being mentionedby anyone. In
side or out. It Is that the next dem
ocratic national convention will re
nominate President Roosevelt, If
all goes well between now and then,
Apparently.np one wants to harbor
such a premature thought just yet,
but It is a real one.

The logic of it lies in the fact
that only the names of Messrs.
Wallace and Hull are being men-
tioned seriously. Furthermore, If
the convention were held today,
there would be no doubt what It
would do, regardlessof Mr. Roose
velt's wishes or the unbroken pre--

in moment ceent termers
However, many things will hap

pen before June, 1939.

Fanner-Labo-r
Third party talk continues to

swirl around the bulk of John
Lewis,- but behind it, unobserved,
is the more realistic figure of Gov.
Phil La Follctte of Wisconsin. At
least, the men who look aheadsec
it that way.

Lewis has a thousandbridgesyet
to cross, and he may need pon
toons before 1910. Attention is cur
rently centeredon him because the

hfirst requisite for his presidential
candidacy.was complied with tho
other day. His biography by Cecil
Carncs was published, with the
modestsub-titl-e of "Leader of La
bor," but it containedsuch phrases
as these: "Ho would like to be
president.... He is an orator to
match, Bryan, an ego as nicely bal
anced as that of Mussolini. . . . His
Americanismis truer than Hearst's.

. He has the charm of Roose--
velt and the dash of the lato Huey
Long. . . ."

Governor Phil's biography, when
published, will not match this one,
but his strategical position is bet
ter. He has the contacts here In
the senate and In tho new deal
which may bring him forward with-
in the next few years.Lewis Is all-lab-

and would have a hard time
getting tho farmer half of a farmer-la-

bor party, but La Follette can
get the farmer half and possibly
labor also.

The new dealers are watching
this sttuatlon .more closely than you
know.

Alclhods
The A. F. of L. executive council
'Is suggesting a constitutional

amendment, if necessary, to pro-ser-

social seculrty. This makes
three constitutional amendments
now involved Inserious" discussion,
NRA, AAA and SS. It also makes
clear what many a presidential
counselor has begun to suspect
about any constitutional amend-
ments. The trouble is not where
to start them, but where to stop
them If they are ever started.

Sportsmenconsider It bad bus!-nes- s

to make up the rules of their
games as they go along. A changed
ruie may become Immediately de
slrable to meet a particular isitua
tlon In a particular game, but If
you start that, everyone concedes
you will ruin the game In the end.
in ruiea ior government, the con-
sequences are likely to be more
unsatisfactory,

A better method In government,
sport or indiyldual living js to re
adjust your plans to accomplish!
your aims without cnanglng the
rules.

Tbl may exptalawhy Mr, Roose
velt is reported to fcs (A) Net U

tenia? particularly cloly to tafe
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ACROSS
1. Level
6. Playing cards
t. Masculine

name
U. Italian city
13. Cloth made

at homo
15. Due
17. In New

Zealand, a
petrel

18. Past
19. Dry
21. Hawaiian food

fish
23. Toward tho

setting sun
20. Medicinal nut
2S. Draft animal
29. national
30. Copper coins
31. Color
33. Compass point
31. Expression

of Inquiry
35. Roman bronze
36. Frighten
38. Lino on which

a thing
revolves

40. Note of the
41

die
Exclamation

or rcuuKo
42. Uelng
44. Pronoun
4C. Itlver duck
47. Jumbled typo
18. Earth
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60. Goods sunk in
the seawith

buoy
attached

63. Art Or
science of
aerial
navigation

58. Pleasure
excursion

67. Word of
consent

63. Plant of the
illy family

69. Crystallized
water vapor
DOWN

1. Opposite of to

is

1 I

NRA (B) Shyingaway
from tho Edward O'Neal sugges-
tion of an AAA

and (C)
by the A. F, of L. of an
SS ''If

TO SELL

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18. (UP)
turlteys were, plen

tlful in North Texas and Southern
Oklahomathis year despiterefusal
of farmers in other parts of the
state to sell-- at prices,
local buyers sal dtoday..

Puzzle

REC

John 13. Collier, manager of the
Fort Worth Poultry and Egg com
pany, said charges of "price fl
lng" by buyershad not affected tbe
movement here. Most raisers In
this area have only imall flocks.

Local buyershave offered 11 and
12 cents a pound for live turkeys.
Retailersare offering dressedbirds
at pricei from 24 cents a
pound up.

Mr, and George
have their guests Mrs,

mother, Mrs. L. A, Panwoj,
and h- - Uter. W. a. Wai- -

iLewl. bo wqta a il. katti U Jft Wwtk.
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Yesterday's

bHaNpHsMtam
EItIIIdI

RElABEqEMB
SERENADESlLES

anerIiameRegaleIasARUM
QAESiLETUPWp
ERABENEFiEDCRESSlFRIAR
fiAKISiAN
AGLET
NIEIEIDISWEIXIEMAINID

Mrs.

Wk

I. Passing far
downward

t. Wrong
4. Dpgmas
6. Exclamation
6. Light bed
7. Feminine

name
8. Bristle
8. News organ-

ization: abbr.
10. Commis-

sioned

orocer
the rank of
captain

No.
Np,
No,

13

p.m., 11:40

11. Some
14. From the time

that
18. Lubricate
20. Sea eagle
22. Ono of tlie

Hebrides
Islands

23. Poorest
24. Person I

charged
with

work
25. French article
27. Item of

property
30. Edgedtool
32. Animation

spirit
St. Passageout
27. Feminine

name
38. Lumberman's

tool
39. Steps ,&:
42. Weird s3
43. City In A

Illinois
45. Occupies TjG

seat
47. Remunerate At
49. Dress up: ,.i;

colloq. OJ
31. Fuss' iR
E2. Novel
64. Exists
65. Opposite of

67 Across
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amendment,

constitutional
amendment, Unimpressed

suggestion
amendment, necessary,"
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TURKEYS PLENTIFUL
DESPITE GROWERS'

REFUSAL

Thanksgiving

prevailing

ranging

as Croth-watt'-s

Mrs.
aon4Kitt9Matliln
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

.,..., ,.,.....8 m.
x4.a'juAj(n, xi- -

a t

or
.

j
a

a.

WESTBOUND

.12:30 jj. m.
iau i. u.

No. 11...... , ,0;1S p. m.
No, 7 ,. ,,...7:40 a. m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m.. D;20 a.m., 11:06 a.m..
7:33 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12;2S a.nt., 4:23 a.m., 11 a.m.,

4:23 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:18 a.m., 11:05 am, 8 p.m.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

GEORGE ADE, NOTED
WRITER, GRAVELY ILL
MIAMI BEACH, FJa.. Nov. 18.

(UP) Goorge Ade, famous JIoo--
sler humorlt. ! crltlCall v 111 at his
winter fcoms tvsrey it was lerfi-M- l

iJHwBlfl I HI m Ik yS&zZ, r

WantTighter
Drivers' Law

Plan Of Movie Censorship
Also Favored By

P--T Congress
FORT WORTH, Nov,"18 (UP)

Texaslegislatorswill be askednext
January to adopt a more rigid
drivers' license lawand to censor
"crime-breeding- " rnQtlonpIctures,
delegates to tne zoia annual Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachers
said today.

Plana for carrying their cam
paignHo tho legislature will be
formulated .before the convention
ends' 'Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Gordon of Beaumont,
chairman, of the committee on mo-

tion pictures, said censorshipwith-
in the Industry had "hopelessly
failed." She deplored crime pic-

tures and thosedepicting "loose"
conduct of screenplayers.

"They set the pattern for the
public generally," she said, "and
becomo a factor in development of
mental, moral, physical and domes-
tic standards."

About 50 per cent of the motion
pictures displayed contribute to
the upbuilding of citizens, she said.

Mls3 Olga Junlger of Austin dis
cussed the fight for a stringent
drivers' license law. Most of the
blame, however, she placed on' par
ents who fall to give their children
proper instruction in traffic safe
ty.

"The American home, not the
youth, must shoulder most of the
blame for reckless, fatal driving by
cmiarenr she said:

Greater penalties wero proposed
for violating traffic laws against
driving while intoxicated, driving
under the age of 18, speeding, hav
ing improper headlights and
brakes.

Other speakers on today's pro
gram wero Miss Charl Williams,
Washington, president of tho Na
tional Federation of Business and
Professional Women; N. S. Hol
land, Austin, director of the state
educational survey; Mrs. Will T.
Decherd, Austin, and Mrs. W. H.
Parson,Wnco.

--i
Mrs. Ben Carter has taken her

mother, Mrs, Bardwell, to Now Or
leans, La., where she will --undergo
medical treatment.

ailment.. Hiss illness was 'aggra-
vatedby the effects of Injuries sus-
tained when ho fell three weeks
aero nt his home in Ttrnnlr Tnrl. An
oxygen tent was being used in
vct'futib

6 REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS

to safeguardthe iHihig of your
Prescriptions

li

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oae kujertion: 8c. line, 6 lino minimum. Each succcs
sive kujertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for G line
minimum; 8c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: ?1 per line, no change in copy Readers:10c per
line, per issue. ' Card of thanks,5c perline. Ten point
light face type as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Woek Days . .; 11A.M.
Saturday . . . 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on' an "until forbid" order,- -

A specific number ofinsertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance.or after first itwer--
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
FOUND Set of keys. Lost about

last Thursday 6r Friday. Must
identify keysand 'pay fov ad. Ap-
ply nt tho Big Spring Herald.

LOST Shetland pony. Bay with
.white star on forehead.Howard.
Apply at 704 2 East 11th Street.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyater invlgorators.
Put now llfo in ovory part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Woman's Column 9

TONSOR Beauty Shop; permanents
ti.ou up to jo; guaranteed; via
Main; call.125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED 1 men with cars, free

to travel and who are Interested
in making from Si to $8 per day.
See R. L. Gordon, Magnolia
Tourist camp, from 6 to 7:30 p.

WANTED Good radiator repair
man at once. Good proposition
ior ino rignt man. Apply nt 302
cam 3rd at.. Big spring.

14 Emply't W'td Female14
PRACTICAL nursing wanted. Mrs.

uarrie Bussey, lioi East 13th,
pnone 11M7.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Dclco Light Plant

Good condition; has not been In
shop; with or without batteries;
3000 watt, 32 volt. Bargain. W.
H. Haworth, Box 63, Ackcrly,
Texas.

FOR SALE New fur coat; reason
able; must raise cash; size 20
Room 326, Hotel Douglas.

FOR SALE A- -l used Sineer
treadle sewing machines, $17.50
up. One White Rotary $22.50.
See. them at 115 Runnels. Phone
992. Singer Sewing Machine
Agency.

Mary Boland Plays
DramaticRole For
First Time In Films

.rur ner ursi. apnearancoin a
dramatic role sinco sho has been
in pictures, Mary Boland will be
seen nt the Queen theatre Wednes
day and Thursday in a drama laid
on the waterfront of a California
town. It is "A Son Comes Home,'
tnq story of a prodigal son who
puts his mother on the spot.

Miss Boland plays tho part of
tho proprietress of o. Chowder
House, and Is known as "the anccl
of the wharves." Fifteen years bo--
loro me story opens, her son has
run away. All these years she has
uwuuea wora irom him, never
doubting that some day he would
return.
. suddenly she gets the word. A
youth arrested for murder says ho
Is her boy. Miss Boland coes to
him, but sees that he Is an lmpos--
ter. ino appeal, in his eyes touches
her, and when ho denies hls'euilt.
sho agrees to help him. Aided by
a reporter on ino local paper, she
starts a personalhunt for the man,
the accusedybuth says reallv did
commit the crime.

This Inquiry leads to the start-
ling disclosure that tho real slayer
Is her own son. This puts the moth-
er in the position of either deliver-
ing to Justico the boy who has
wronged her, or lotting die the
youth who has won his way Into
her heart.

There are big dramatic moments
In this picture which introducesan
entirely new Mary Boland.

Woodward
and i

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AM
Courts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Building
raone501

TRADR MARK.
Pflfiilaf amaJ

510 BAST 3RD ST.

2G

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
PUBLIC SALE at tho farm homo

of J. C. Hare, 2 miles north of ,

Brown school and 6 miles oouth-we- st

of .Ackcrly on November'
24th. 1 stallion, 3 yr. old, wt.
1600 lbs.; pair maro mules, 0 yr, .

olds, wt. 1100 lb. each; 1 horsa' mule, 17 hands, wt. 1300 lbs,- - pair
Iron grey horses, 8 yr. olds, wt,
1250 lbs. each; pair bay horses, 9 '
yr. olds, wt. 1300 lbs. each; 1
horse, 4 yrs, old, wt, 1300 lbs;

marc, wt. 1600 lbs. in fold;
1 p'alnt horse, 5 yra. old, wt.
1300 lbs.; 2 choico fillies, com--"
ing 2 yr. old; 9 good young Jer-
sey cows; somo nice hogs;. 150
young hens; a good lino of farm-
ing tools; 14 seta good harnesses;
1 Kitchen cabinet; 1 oil coolc
slove, a dandy; other household
and miscellaneous goods not list--
cd. Plenty of lunch and coffee. .
Bring your c"up. Salo starts
promptly at 10:00 o'clock. Iko
Houston. L. C. Houston, Clerk.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange
FOR TRADE 110 acres sand for

tractor cultivator and planter.
See Walter King, Westbrook,
Texas.

31 Miscellaneous

30

31
WANTED TO BUY Old doors,

screensfor windows and doors;
old lumber or small house or
loose lumber If real cheap. Ad-dre- ss

P. O. Box 266. Big Spring.
WANTED TO BUY Plain, clean,

cotton rags. 5c per lb. Apply at '

Herald office.

:

FOR RENT

Apartments
ICING Apartments; modern; rca--

soname rent, see them first; Bills
paid. 304 Johnson W. R.
King. .

ONE -- and two -- room furnishedapartments; for couple only. Ap-
ply at 211 North West

ONE -- and two -- room furnished
apartment; bills all paid; private
entrance. 409 West Oth.

THREE -- room furnished anart--
ment; couple only; garage. Ap-
ply at 803 East 12th.

FURNISHED garage apartment:
equipped for cooking; rental

$17.50 month. 505 Nolan St.
Chos. Frost, phone

TWO-roo- apartmenti
St. Call lllW.

Nolan

THREE -- room nicely furnishedapartment. 511 Lancaster St.
THREE-nn-d two-roo- tfttrttlshodapartments; utilities mid. SCO

GreggStreet.
THREE -- room furnished apart-

ment with private bath; garage.
601 Runnels, phone 128 or at801 East14th. J. F. Hair.

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished andunfurnishedapartments.310

FURNISHED room: private cn--
tranco; gentleman preferred.
Chas. Frost, phone 864.

NICE, laree. front hnrirnnm. -.- 1-.

Joining bath. 600 Scurry Stroot.
35 Rooms & Board
ROOM board; personal laun-d-ry

free; Main St.
36 Houses
FOUR-roo- unfurnished houso at

uu.j junnson. Apply 505 JohnsonSt.
sa Business Property
CAFE two-roo- m houso rent

ui. nmcrcBi iounst Camp. 1 1-- a
miles west of town on Highway

m

St.,

3rd.

not

864.

AUTOMOTIVE

?00

call

34 34

35
and

800

33
and for

For Exchange 56
GOOD 28 Chevrolet truck for salo

"' "u it came, furniture, carr
WesSt?yU7 HarrCl1' 21G

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
. CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEJ ADVANCED
OLD LOANS JKFINANGED

TAYLOR LBIERSON
BltjrieatrcBlldng

MONEY TO LOAN
i

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
paymentslessened '
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salarUdmen and wom-

en who have steady employ
msnt.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANOK COMPANY

J. X. ColHas,
190 8. fed '. Komi

32'

30
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"AsTlie Wrong Murderer
Chapter 31
AMBUSH

With that Ettssctt turned away
una mada for the Rtalrs that 4led
down to tho basement.Ruth hesi-
tated for a moment. If anything
;waB going to happen, sho wanted
to bco It, so that sho could tell

.Mahony nil about It before lie rang
' Bassett up. Sho slipped quietly into

the room In which Eassotthad glv- -,

ccn directions to his men, and hid
h behind a curtain.

Bassett descended tho stairs
, which led to tho basement and

"croused the kitchen to tho baclt
door of tho house. As he was cross
Ing tho lcltchcn tho threo knocks,
paiisc, and another knock, sound--
'cd again.

"Orl right, orl right, don't bo Im-
patient," ho called out, and he
opened tho back door.

SIPsHK

9
punch Flynn room.

Immediately the barrel ot an
j automatic pistol was thrust into
his stomach,and a stern volte said:
"Stand back from this door and
stick your hands up."
"'Wot the . . .?" Bas--

. sett in a tone of utter astonish-
ment; but ho stepped back from
tho door, and his hands went up
above his head.

Threo men quietly entered the
kitchen, closing tho door after
them.'They were tough, hard-bitte-

evil-looki- ruffians and in their
handsthey carried small automatic
.pistols fitted with Their
leader, the man who had already
spoken, Bassett roughly
w.th his automatic.

''We'vo come for Lake," he stat-
ed harshly. "You know who sent

' us."
, Bassett's hands, held up above

his head, were trembling
his expression was ono of shivering
terror.

"Lake," ho stammered. "I ain't
seenMr-- Lake. You can search the
place, mister; you won't find 'lm
ere."
"I know damned well I can

.search the place and rI shan't find
him," returned tho other man

' curtly. "If I thought I could find
him by simply searchingtho house
I'd have plugged you straight off."

Things were going exactly as
Bassett had planned.

"Lead on," went on tho other
man. "And if you so much as
squawk you'll get a shot where It
will hurt like hell, but won't kill
'you."

There was apparently no fight
loft in Fatty Bassett.

"If ... If I take you to Mr. Lake,
you won't shootme afterwards," he
whimpered.

"If you don't toko us to him I'll
shoot you right away, through the

, knee to start with," replied tho
leader of tho Invaders contemptu
ously. "Get on with it."

Shivering, Bassett led the way
up the stairs. The threo men fol
lowed close on his heels, their guns
ready for instant action.

None of Fatty's friends appear-
ed; tho house seemed quite silent
and empty. Fatty led tho way
through the hall and up a flight
of stairs. Therehe pausedfor a
mempht on a small landing, and
then flung open the door of

It was a long, narrow room, with
a large, built-i- n cupboard stretch-
ing the entire length of one wall.
Seatedin a chair placed against tho.
wall opposite to tho cupboardwas
Lake. His hands and ankles were
tied securely to the chair, and he
was gagged., j

The leader of the Invading party
gavo an exclamation of satisfac-
tion and hurried forward. His two
men followed him. For one mo
ment they wero off their guard;
their backs wero towards the cup
board as they clustered round the
chair, untying Lake. Fatty Bassett

WRICSLE-V'- S FLAVOR.
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By HUGH CLEVELY

couched.
Then everything happoncd with

Incrcdlblo Bwlftness. Tho door of
the cupboard suddenly flew opoii,
and Fatty's threo men sprangout,
their pistols In their hands, They
did not shoot', since their pistols
were not fitted with silencers,.but
In tho somo movementwith which
they left the cupboardthey hurled
themselves at tho three Invaders,

Tho Invading party taken utter
ly by surprise, had hardly time to
oiler any real resistance. Beforo
they could oven aim their Jains,
Flynn's huge fist, with n big Colt
clasped In it, had smashedone of
them to tho floor; Chippy had
knocked another senseless.But the
third man of Fatty Bassott'sparty
was Tiniuciiy.

Just as ho hit at the other man

f &
The knocked across tho

exclaimed

silencers.

prodded

visibly;

moved; tho blow which had been
meant for his head glanced off his
shoulder. Tho man staggered,and
In the act of staggering ho fired.
There was a short muffled rap as
tho silenced automatlo went off,
and Fatty's man clasped both
hands suddenly to his chest and,
with an agonized gasp, sank to
the floor.

With a roar liko that of an angry
lion, big Barney Flynn turned and
sprang; before the man had time
to fire again his huge fist landed
with terrific Impact under the
man's chin. It was a punch that
lifted the man off his feet and
knocked him senselessclean across
the room. With a tremendouscrash
of glasshis limp falling body struck
tho window, and went slap through
tho window, falling 10 feet Into
the street.

There was a pauseof utter con
sternation inside the room.

'Gawdelpusl" exclaimed Bassett.
"That's done it We'll havo the cops
'ere In a minute now."

He bent swiftly over the man
who had been shot.

'Sllm's got 'is, orlrlght," ho went
on. "There ain't nothing we con
do for 'lm. It's up to- - us to get out
of 'ere as quickly as we can. Catch
'old of that bloke, Barney, and
foller me, both of you."

Barney seized the bound figure
of Lake and lifted it easily, chair
and everything, in his powerful
arms. They mountedanother flight
of stairs, and there, in a small attic,
Bassett bent down and pressed
strongly on a portion of tho wall.
Silently it swung back, disclosing
a hidden doorway into the bouse
next door. They went through the
doorway and Bassett swung the
wall to behind them.

set.
"Wait 'ere a moment," said Bas

Ho swiftly descended the stairs
to the pawnshopon tho ground
floor. Nominally that pawnshop
owned by ono Ell Solomon: actual
ly it was owned by Fatty Bassett.
actually it was owned by Fatty
Bassett.

'Look 'ere. Ell, I've been In your
back room for the last hour," said
Bassett swiftly. "Is tho furniture
van in the yard at the back?"

(Copyright, 1030, Hugh CIcvely)

Tomorrow, tho police arrive
with Ruth still In the house.

CongressCan
Balk Despite

FDR'sMight
Membership Democratic,

But Not Necessarily 01
New Deal Stamp
By BYRON MUCE

Chief Of AP Bureau, Washington
Tho almost, unbelievable dimen

sions of Mr. Roosevelt's election
victory 'raise ona extremely vital
question: Has the American elec
toral process,regardedfor genera'
tions as a guaranteeof democracy,
sudd6nly created a one-ma- n gov-

ernment at Washington?
Certainly there are arguments to

support such a thesis. The presi-
dent himselfwas, In far more than
the ordinary sense, the Issue of tho
campaign.His policies, running so
directly toward concentration or
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WHERE ABILENE CHRISTIAN EXES WILL GATHER FOR HOMECOMING

An aerial view of the campus
of Abllcno Christian collcgo
wlicro a thousandvisitors arc ex-

pectedto attend thehomecoming

of tho thirty-fir- st session Novem-
ber 20 and 21.

Special invitations to parents
of students and nro

power, wero well known to tho peo-
ple. And the answer wasan almost
unanimouselectoral college, and a
congress in which only a corporal's
guard of the opposition party

More than that: tho candidate
had openly expressed.his opposi-
tion to the logic of important de-

cisions of the supremo court. He
had openly asked for the passsgo
of legislation, regardlessof doubts
of its constitutionality. And his fel
low citizens him by the
biggestpopular plurality in history.

Not All New Dealers
Looking at these facts, as they

stand unembelllshcdand unquali
fied, It is easy to conclude that tho
people have given Mr. Roosevelt a
mandate to rule, and that he will
proceed to carry that mandateinto
effect with vigor.

This may be. Indeed, the correct
conclusion. Yet there are certain
qualifying circumstances, which
really should be noted carefully.

Ono Is the circumstancethat par
ty labels do not mean what they
once meant. The new congress will
bo overwhelmingly democratic in
tho sense that the vast majority

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ANY tUY WIT' AMY SPUMU'D
wantf err evevi vrr' pua
FEK F1K1N' HIM WrrOUT ANY
REASON? I BET OU

f BROKE.-TOO- V

DIANA DANE
SAY, DAD MAYBE
YOU CAN TBUL. MtZ
WHAT MA&es- -

ro

A UFE

being sentby tho nt as-

sociation of A. C. C. to attend tho
event this year.

Friday night In Sewcll audi-toriu- m

a pep rally will open the
homecoming, and prcpnro tho
students and visitors for tho cli-

max of the affair Saturdayafter-
noon when tho Wildcats and In

wero elected on tho democratic
ticket. But it will be much less

new deal.

Even under ordinary conditions,
It would be remarkable If one man
could dominate a party made up
of such numbers, and including
such va'iylng types of opinion. A
generation ago, when tho republi-
cans began to have great congres-
sional majorities it split Into groups
and blocs. Tho natural supposition
would bo that any other party so
situated would do the same.

The conditions aro not, further
more, ordinary. Some of the most
Influential members of congress,
within the democratic party, have
bocn openly most of the
new deal. They supported Mr.
Roosevelt for with the
specific reservationthat they would
oppose henceforth those policies
with which they disagreed.

Possibly the devastating charac
ter of tho 1936 majorities may con
vince them that they must go
along'. Tho general character of
these men themselves, however,
arguestrongly to tho contrary. The
balance of proof is indicative of
far more trouble on capltol hill
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MEH, IF THOSE VAM OOUGHBAG BROTS

HURT "mErASELVES AROUMD THt
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dians piny their annual football
classic.

Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock
a chapel program conductedby

will be attended by
nil students,and visitors; and at
oon tho West Texas barbecuo on
tho campuswill bo a hlgU spot
of homocomlng.

f

than the election returns remotely
hint

Congress May Tarn
Tho expectationthat congrcsslon

al lines will stiffen is upheld by
two additional circumstances.
is that Mr. Rooseveltnow is in his
second term, not his first. Tho oth
cr is that the emergencywhich led
to creation of the new deal appears
to be passing.

A president who faces a re-el-

tion campaign, and who is
to head tho ticket again, has a
strong loverago over members of
his party in congress. They know
they must themselvesrun on that
ticket, and they do not want to bo
out of Btcp. But when they do not
know who tho next presidential
nominee will be, they begin to look
out for themselves. That is 'human
nature.

Similarly, emergenciesIncrease a
president'shold on congress, a
turn toward normal weakens it.
During tho great war President
Wilson was vested with many of

powers of a dictator. Congress
not only stripped them from him
but turned definitely against him
when peace came. Cannot this hap--

IF EVER T SAfW A. Wff, ThAT
t!NK.WITH LITTLE EMlWS BE
FRIEND 15 IT! $CrrT' FIND
OUT WHAT HE'SUPTO IF J.
(TAVJV S01N'
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V.xnratlrn romniltlea of tho Kx- -
StudcnU association is Comer
Clay, Lawrence L. Smltli, Taul
C. Witt, and Sterling rarkcr,
Abllcno, and Chaxlio Bamron,
Childress. J. B. Collins of Big
Spring is president, and J, W.
Treat, Abilene, is secretaryof tho
association.

TEXAS DEMOS SEEK
MORE FUNDS TO HELP

MEET PARTY DEFICIT

AUSTIN, Nor. 18. Money began
rolling Into democrats state head
quarters horo again this wceK alt
er stato leadersannounceda new
Texas campaign to raise $50,000 or
10 percent of tho half-millio- n flol
lars needed to put the democratic
national commltteo "in the black"
financially.
State CampaignDirector Roy Mli-lo- r

launchedtho new campaignaft
er receiving notification from W,
Forbes Morgan, treasurer of the
democratic national committee, ot
tho $800,000 deficit in tho national
party organizations finances.

Morgan called attention to the
splendid rcsponso of
loyal Texas democrats who sub-
scribed approximately $275,000, or
about $25,000 more than thestate's

pen also to Mr. Roosevelt?
A great deal more might be said
on both sides. Tho thoughtful will

reach no hasty conclusions, cither
way.

Pa Gets An Earful

The Main Problem

Lone
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Wanted:A Good
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SurveyFinds
CollegesEri-B-y

Splurging
Carnegie Report Recom

mends EndOf Courses
Purely Decorative

NEW YOlllC, Nov. 18. UP:L
isducltloual institutions, notwith-
standing tho upward trend of trl
vuto donations and federal impro
priations, should uo tho money
they receive more efficiently than
they do, Frederick P, Kcppel, pres
ident or the Carnogio Corporation,
eugee! In his annual leport.

"Thero n growing belief," Kcp-
pel says, "that our unlvcrrltles will
gain rattier than lore by adopting
a Icmi coolly and pretentious scalo
of doing Uilr.ns."

Ho lecommcnds elimination of
purely "decorative" courses, nnd
deplores heavy expenditures for
"sumptlous dmltcrics nnd illnliu
halls, palatial il.insrocm unit lab-
oratory Imildlnyr, the r.pp ilntmcnt
of ordinary people to ox'.rnordl-nar-

profcsso'fhlps, a:il 'rails-sini-

In the lllnary."
"American tch.Mni'.y ln'.''utlnn

have until rcccu'iy bcc.i untubly
1 'ppel aaJ "The

Items' in a college or university
budget first to disappear In days
of falling Incomo are those dedi-
cated to the Joint support of de--

urabln Enterprises.
"A policy- - ot nigged Individual

Ism has furnished tho pattern
which' each Institution has chosen
to follow. College libraries have

quota, and commended the stato
democraticorganizationon Its suc-

cessful efforts.
"Morgan a3kcd us to shoulder

this new responsibility, which we
accepted with tho utmostconfidence
that we will encounterno difficult
in raising our post-electio-n quota
of $50,000, If our local party lead
era function as admirably as they
did in the first campaign," Miller
declared.

Sixly-on- o Texas countiesexceed
ed their quotas in the
campaign, many of them turning
In several hundred dollais more
than they wero requestedto raise
for tho Rooscvclt-Garnc-r cause,

A MAN STEPS OUT OF THE SMOKE HOUSE,

WAtK PKUNKEN1-- 70WARP THE 5MOKING
RUN? OF THE RANCH if

AMMVJHt
duplicated costly and Kfttt
boojta and journal alreadyM ster
bv collections! departments nave
been rounded out to adopt, their
own phMse, not becAusa or any J
recognizable demandbut to match
or turpati the offciirigs of tb4tr
neighbor.
.For each college In the united

Slates to cut down lUt profciaor--nhlp-a

by one, each university by
two, would bo no serious"hardship.
If ns a vacancy occurred in somo
docorntlvo but really uneircntlnl
field It v?cra left unfilled. It would "
not be many yearn befor this
would provldo tha, funds for

enterprisesnhlch wbuld
tmmonscly broadn tha opportuni-
ties nf faculty and student nllko
wllh refc-icnc- to art exhibits, mu-
sic, drama, visiting lect"rrnhlpi,
facilities for field work and for---

ilgn study, nnd for scholarly pub-
lication."

Kcppel denies the contention of
somo observersthat mounting fed-

eral taxation Is cutting down
to schools by the weal-

thy.
"Till curve of gilts and bequcsta

which began to ilo about the turn
of th-- century is its ,
upwnrd course with reasonable
steadiness,"ho says, "and may
thorefuro bo expected to conllnuo
to rise."

He sayn federal
"toward educational and cultural ,
enterpriseshave been greater than
iver" and that as a result "some
very substantial results have been
nchlovcd."

"Tho inclusion of the arts upon
broad a busts In the programof

tho Public Work'i Administration
may also prove to havo

effects," ho points out. "Much
of tho great art of the past waa
created underconditions -- in which
subject, .medium, dimensions, and
general manner of treatment wero
determinednot by tho nrtlst hlm-sil- f,

but by tho requirements of
the Job under which ha was put,
and this precisely tho situation.
In which tho orkcr upon a PwjC
project finds himself,

"Certain observersbelieve that
the experience of the past two --

yrnrs may do much to create a A
new attitude on tlio part of tho '
artist toward lilt work as a meansf '3

of gaining a llvcl'hood, ami n now j
attitude en the part of tin: publics
toward the nrtMt, aad that ca a i
result them tint nnd hi- work 'may k
oncii rroro tako tho piece In tho C
community that they held during.
such lilntoilc periodsct great crea-
tive activity ns the Italian

by
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Mr. Stanley' StronibergRITZ Last Times Today Entertains Culbcrtson THURSDAY,BARGAIN DAY Study Club At Settles OUR mm to Ut.

j &" Mrs. Stanley Btrombcrgwns hos
tess to the Culbcrtson study club FRIDAY,t From the famous when thev mot for luncheon nnd

URDAY brldgo nt the Settles Hotel Tues
HIS H I H G day,

Scries. Questsof th.9 club were Mrs. E.GREATEST SATURI AYO. Elllncton. Mis. O W. Harlan t

and Mrs. 0. J. Staples, the latter nLH v ILIUhLIIIIIIIIIHSHVIbof whom scored high, Mrs.
Charles Kobcrjr was highest scor AND LAST ONLYer In tho club.

Other members present were
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QUEEN
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ANOTHER r&SB
WOMAN'S Btjifl
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...but her love

i

for him knew
bounds!

JL SON
Camsikmg

MARY BOLAND
JULIE HAYDON
DONALD
WALLACE FORD
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'CAM1' MEETING"

pon Amee Club Parly
field At McAdams Homo

Ef i

P
no

Mrs. Garner McAdams was lios--

fss for the Bon Ameo Club, at her
hom& Tuesdayafternoon when tho
jnemucra or.a a guest, Mrs n. v.
'Crocker, gathered for games of
rummy.

WOODS

The Ijouso war nttractlvely dqc--
oratca with wnito and yei
Chrysanthemumsnnd tho Thanks
giving tnema was used in trie tal-
lies and refreshmentplate.

Mrs. Thomas J, McAdams and
Mrs, Im M. McLeod were awarded

for Jilgh arid second high
sco-re-.

Mrs. McAdams seryed refresh--
tenta to Mrs, Crocker, Mrs. Mc- -

Fox News, "Disputed Decisions," '
"Untrained Seals"

i

-

A

. I

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Music Club Choral Unit
Plans.OrganizationAt
Meeting In Church

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser presid
ed at mo meeting 01 tno cnoral
unit of the Music Study Club when
members met at tho Christian
ChurchTuesdayevening todiscuss
organization plans.

An announcementwill bo made
at a later datewhen arrangements
arc completed and a permanentdi-

rector has been selected.
Attending wero Mrs, Houser,

Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Mrs. Otera
Green, Mrs. Victor Flcwellen, Mrs.
Sudle Gibson, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Miss Juanita Robinson, Miss Lu-
cille Rlx, E. B. Betbell and Ban
Conley. r
Mrs. Kelly BurnsIs
Idle Art Hostess

Tbreo sruests slaved"brld ire with
tho Idlo Art Club members.when
Mrs. Kelly Burns entertainedTues-
day ovening at the L. L. Freoman
home.

Mrs. Thomas Neel scored hlorh
and Mrs.' Lowndes Henshaw was
second high. Mrs. Edmund Burke
received a guest prize.

Guests Of tho club wera Mm.
Henshaw, Mrs; Burke and Mrs.
Henry Covert Members present
were jars, irictcner ""need, Mrs.
Harold Lytle, Mrs. SearcyWhaley,
Mrs. Neel. Mrs. Glenn Queen. MU
Evelyn Merrill, Miss Eleanor Gates,
miss imogeno ltunyan and .the
hostess.

Mrs. Lytle will entertain next.
i ' i

CHILI SALE FRIDAY
The Weslev Memorial MollKvllot

Church Will hold n r.hlfi" nnrl ntn
sale In the church basementbc--
iween me nours ot B and 8 o'clock
Friday evening.

i'urciiases may ho made to take

Lcod, Mrs. Thomas J McAdams,
mrs. t. u. Miyne, Mrs aipn tow- -

ler, Mrs. T, L. Williamson and
Mrs, L. C, Graves.

j :1 --., u ill l
1 I' TJIERE IS MOBE SPEED IN

' j ijxgv wwu Nonceshepiff keencis

Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. W. E.
McNallon ntid Mrs. B. F. Wills

Mrs. Whitlock Honored
By Mrs. S. C. Wright

Mrs. Mattlo Whitlock was com'
pltmcntcd on her birthday anniver
sary Tuesdayafternoon .when Mrs.
S. C. Wright entertained at her
home.

Choosing a color cclicmo) of
lavenderand pink tho hostessused
chrysanthemumsand daisiesin the
chosen shadesto decoratetho par
ty rooms. Refreshments wore
served from tho dining tablo cover-
ed with a laco cloth nnd centered
with an attractive arrangement of
flowers. Lighted candles woro
placed on cither Bldo of tho center
plcco. Plato favors were pastel
tinted candy birds.

Mrs. Whitlock received gifts
from Mrs. Ban Lewis, Mrs. Arthur
Drlscol), Mrs. Frccland Austin,
Mrs. Richard Carter and Mrs. F. V.
uates. T'

"

morgan:NEWS

Tho community singing class
was reorganized at a meeting at
tho high school Friday night.How
ard Snecd was elected president,
Mrs. Albert Smith
and Albert Smith secretary-trea- s

urer. The group will meet each
Friday night and everyone Is in-

vited to attend
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mansfield and

daughter, Arlone, went to Abilene
Sunday to attend tho funeral of
Mrs. Mansfield's aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buchanan and
daughter, GCiald Mario, visited In
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charllo
Wolf of tho R-B-ar community Sun
day.

Leland and Edith Wallaco had
as guests Sunday Jeanette, Mcrlo
and Floyd Mansfield, Leo Reeves
and Elbert andFronKlln Lows.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby visited in the
homo of Mr and Mrs. Howard
Masicy Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mm. Guy "Wallace and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Barbeo of the Center Point com-munti-

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellett and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom El
lett and family visited Moss Spring
Sunday.

sir. and Mrs. Gus Martin ana
family havo moved to Coahoma.

Mr. anu hits. n.sron .cameowere
guests Sunday of Mr end Mrs.
Thelbcrt Williamson.

LomaxNews
Walter Rice, who has heen visit

ing relatives in Ohio since last sum-
mer, has returned.

Friday night the Junior boys and
the girls went to Garden City to
play basketball.The girls lost and
tho boys won.

Tho regular Sunday afternoon
singing was held at the school
house Sunday.Several visitorswero
presentand a good singing was re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stalllngs and
family of Big Spring were Sunday
guests bf his brother, A. J. Stall
lngs, and family.

Miss Coates and Miss Minton
spent tho week-en-d with Miss
Coates' sister, Msr. Charley Ingle
of Coahoma.

Mrs. JamesWilson of Big Spring
spent Sunday and Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Lomax.

The homo demonstration club
met In regular sessionlast Thurs
day at the homo of Msr. A, J.
Stalllngs. The meeting was tho
annual pantry achievement day
meetingand was In chargeof Miss
Lora Farnsworth, the county dem
onstrator.Those presentwere: Mrs.
Wlllard SmltbpMrs. Duke Lips-
comb of Elbow, Mrs. M. G. Hanna--
ford, Mrs. Weldon Wood, Mrs. Oli-
ver Vaughn,Mrs, Herman Cockr,ell,
Mrs. W. H. Ward of Falrvlew, Mrs.
M. F. Hodnett, Mrs, A. J. Rice,
Miss Alieno Miller, Mrs. Newton,
Mrs. Lewis Lomax, Mrs. Everetto
Lomax, Mrs. Netha Coates, Mrs.
Cleveland Newman, Miss Farns-wort- h,

and the hostess.The next
meeting is scheduled to meet with
Mrs. T. Williams.

Miss Ethel Lomax of Stanton
spentSundaywith her parents,Mr,
and Mrs, Jasper Lomax.

Mrs. T, Williams has gone to
Honey Grove to visit her parents.
Her little daughter, Jessie Ree,
went with her.

IIRIGHAoIS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Brigham re

turned lato Tuesdayevening from
Wylle1 where they atended thefu
neral services for Mr. Brlgham's
mother, Mrs. W. H. Brigham, who
died Sundaymorning.

Tho Brighams had beenIn Wylle
since Friday when they were call-
ed to the bedside of Mrs. Brigham.
Her seven children were with her
at the time of passing.

CHILP( lfQTJND DEAD

NEWTON. Kas.. Nov, 18. (UP)
Gloria Hood, 3, who disappeared
from her home lcro last Tuesday,
yesterday wna found dead in a
wheat field thrc wiled south of
here. Polico said they believed the
child died of exposure

out or the complete serving of
chill, pie, crackers and coffee may
bo eaten at the enure, une stum-

per will be served for 'MSc a ylate.

HEART OF
THE SEASON

PRETHANKSGIVING SALE
COATS,
DRESSES9

EVENING DRESSES
IN TfflS GROUP

Now yoncanhavetwo EveningDressesfor the price
of one (plus lc) . . . and right at tho beginningof
thepartyseason.Every one is a gorgeous.new type.
Bring a friend with you. . .selecta couple dresses
and divide tho bargain If you wish.

8.95 Group
Buy the SecondDressfor .-- JL

12.95 Group -

Buy the SecondDressfor .i JL

..."16.95 Group . -

Buy the SecondDressfor ,.-- . JL

uh m mi l

SILK DRESSES
We havegonothe very limit in preparingour dressstock for this
very unusualevent. . .being our last eventof this kind we want
to moke it our greatest. Bring a friend with you and buy a
couple dressestogether. . .if you wish.

4.95Group -

Buy the SecondDressfor only; J C

8.95 Group ,--
.

. s
Buy the Dressfor only. ..... JL V

12.95 Group -

Buy the SecondDressfor only JL V
16.95 Group -

Buy the Dressfor only ,

MAKE

A Small Deposit Oh Any

Item Not On Sale And We

WH1 KeepIt 'Til Xauu.

jm

WHAT THE
MANAGER

SAYS:

It takes long planning
and searchingfor mer-
chandise to stage an
event like this.nnd this
being our last event of
this kind we have gono
further than ever be-
fore . . . having more
merchandiseto offer...
and, better merchan-
dise. It is understood,
of course, that this
event does not Include
our cntlro stock but
merchandise selected
and bought for tho oc-
casion.. .every garment
n brand new style,

TOBY

9HC3fMsTK

Tlie SaleY&n Have
Been Waflng'For

For The.-Pric- e

Of
PLUS
ONLY

PLAN
lc

JPy the prlco for tho
.first garment and you may
purchase"tho second garment
for onlv lc

HATS
You should haveseveralhatsfor eachfall and win-

ter outfit andherois an opportunity to get a supply
of hatsfor a very little cost: Bring a friend and
shareyour purchase.. .if you wish.

1.95 Group "I
Buy the SecondHat for AC

2.95 Group --

J
Buy tho SecondHat for .: X V

3.95 Group -

Buy tho SecondHat for ' K,m JL

4.95 Group --I
' Buy the SecondHat for J C

BRING A FRIEND TO SHARE YOUR BARGAIN

USE OUR EASY LAY - AWAY PLAN

Second

Second

Tills is the first time we have ever included coats In a lc sale,
andporhapstho only time you'will everhear of sucha thing as
women's coats selling for only ono penny. Simply choose two
coats from one of these selected groups,pay the regular price
for one coat and only lc for';tho other,coat. Bring a friend to
sliaro your purchaseand bargain. . .if you wish.

12.95 Group
Buy theSecondCoat for 0nly

16.95 Group
Buy theSecondGoatrfor Only

19.50 Group
Buy theSecondCoat for Only

22.50 Group
Buy theSecondCoatdforOnly

regular

EVERY ITEM MARKED PLAIN, PLENTY SALESLADIES

THREE GREAT DAYS OF BARGAINS

BUY FOR
CHRISTMAS,

HATS, THE

ACROSSTHE STREET
FROM THE SETTLES

Md$Mt$

ONE

COATS

LEATHER
COATS

Make An Ideal Gift
Ford and Field & Stream

z . .i'


